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81

"~;ons\Jlt

your

ti.~r8dley'

," 1s the advice that English

professors have been gi 'II 1 n;;: their students fOT'almost flfty years.
These words refer, of 0\1urse, to Shak,!>spea1;"ean Tragedy,

set of

8

leotures wr1 tten by tlndrew Ceoil.)radley when he was professor of
Poetry at Oxford In 1904.1

Perhaps no other work of Shakespearean

ori tl01sm is so widely used even today by professors and
as this oareful analys'.s of the master' 8 tragedies.

stude~.ts

The words of

an early !'evlewer heve proved to have been prophetlo: "It 18 probable that this volurr:e w11l atta1n a permanenoe for whioh oritioal
literature g~nera1ly oannot hope. n2
Though severely attaoked in reoent years, dradley' 8 or1

t~

10al work is generally thought to stand at the beginning of modern
ShaKespearean soholarship.
unanimous praise from the
It

'11'183

8

With good reason his book reoeived

1904

London Times, Punoh, and Tablet. 3

breath of fresh air after the stifling moralistio and d1-

1

A. C. Bradley, Shake-spearesn Tragedy, London, 1950.

2

-Ibid

;

t

~.,

01 ted from Athenaeum behind the index.

from same advertisement rehtnd index.
1

2

~aatio work turned out by such Viotorians as Dowd en4 and Moulton. 5
;Joe revl ewer no doubt had this in m1nd when he called Bradley's

work "the h,?'st Shakespearean crIticism since coler1dge. tt6
In many respects, indeed, Bradley oontinued the methodll
of Coleridge, Hazlltt, and Lamb; especially is tria true of

method of charaoter

portr~,ya.l.

hi~

'E'sch of the oharacters 1 n a given

play 1s treated separately. slmost as though he were a real person
Tbl s method has long st noe been abandoned by modern cr1 tio. be-

cause '.t tends to distort a view of the pIs,. as a whole.

Most of

the adverse oritioism against Br8dley hea been directed against
this "oharaoter extra.otion,"

89

it 1. called.

With suah oritlc1sm in vogue, it might be objeoted that

one should not trouble to write
."

work is now pa8le.
Deap1 te

80

8

whole theais on a critio whose

The supposition 1n this objection Is false.

muoh adverse 01"1 Molsm, Shakespearean Tragedy survives

as the moat thorough treatment of the great tragedies.?
evt'n signs today of .. "back-to-Bradley" movement.

There are

H. B. Oharlton

of the University of Manohe8ter hes reoently stated that he 1a •

4 Edward

Dowden, ShakespeaTle, New York, 1875-

5 Flohard G. Moulton, Shakespeare as a Dramatic Artist,

Oxford, IP93.

--

6 Shakespearean TraaeCtl' olteC! 1n an advertisement from

the Speotator,

7

.~

behInd

th~

1ndex.

LIterarY' tf1storl 2! Fnsland, A. C. Baugh, ed., We'll
In the sectIon on Sha'kespeare, by Tucker Brooke.

York, 191!.R, S;5,

3
confirmed ~radleyite.e

In 1947 Paul N. Siegel of C. C. N. Y. de-

fended Bradley in Oollege English, affirmIng the great value of
Shakespearean Tragedy.

"The Shakespearean critio of the future

will profit by the labor of all hIs predeoessors.

One of the most

rewarding of these he will find to be A. O. Bradley."9
Amore oogent reason for a study of Bradley's oritical
work 1s the faot that the most important phase of It--his theory
of tragedy--has been almost entirely negleoted.

Usually oritios

will refer to Bradley either to agree or disagree with some interpretation of a pal'ticular. Shakespearean tragedy..

In the past ten

years two articles on Bradley have appeared, one by Lily B. Campbell of the University of Oalifornia against Bradley's method of
charaoter extraotlon,lO the other by Paul N. Siegal, mentioned
above.

But neither of these oonsiders the general theory or trag-

edy behind Bradley's critical work.
Purthermore, the philosophy behind Shakespearean

Tr~ged~

is undoubtedly the main reason for the enduring quality of the
work.

No other resson oan be assigned; oertainly not Bradley's

style, though his writing is readable enough; nor merely his thor-

19h8,

4.

8 H. B. Oharlton, Shakespearian Tragedl' Oambridge,

9 Paul N. Siegal, "In Defense of Bradley," College
English, IX, 256.
10 Lily B. Campbell, "Bradle1 Revisited: Forty Years
Arter," Studies !!l Philologl, XLIV, 1947, 174-194.

4
ough

kno\!fledg~

le8l1J~cl

of tbe text of the playa.

Man, 01"1 tic. have po.-

both of thes. qual' ties, yet their works lin". Ihort-lived

beoause they laok a dMP ap:?reciatlon of msn's nature.
the eneurinf," Quall ty ,:>r'

lOlophy

behln~

down to

'.Ht,

rest;, hli'J

It

work of 01'" tle1 8m

~epen{38

~.uiQ81l'1t

upon the phi-

it.

d •• pi te 1 ts

Vf!!'Y

orypt!o style.

31m11arly,oradley

ort t1011t'1l upon an ingenious system of' thQught, the ph1-

losophy of Hltl;e1, tU'it1 hal expllot t1y 8dml tted.

'~11s

Clepel'ldenott upon

the German ph11080pher. 11

FInally, 1t CAn be said that 8radl.,.'. gener.l theory
of tragedy influences hie Interpretation oreaen of' Shakeapeare'.
great t,..ag.d1es.

Henee, U' one 1. to evaluate nradley'll work

oorl"eH)tly, he must anal, •• and o1"1t1.01&e this theory .a such.
Other evaluations of firsdle,. Wh1,oh attack h18 method of charaQter

portrayal are .ell 'a "en , pernap. J but they do not atr! kt! to thl!'
heart of the Matter.

L1 t.erary ort tlclsl'rl 18 baled up·on

pr1nclpl~ ••

To dl'!'t.rm'ne the real value of " work of oritioisUl one must test
1 ts.~r!,no1 plea.

Bradley's

l'hu. far

S~8ke'E~~rttan

tl{)

one hes app11 ed such

Perhaps

t.st to

Traaedl.

;~ut Why should there be

8oholo!'sh1p'i'

9

th~>

malo.

suoh

Ii

:'fllUJOn ~s

v 1:lld So Sbak~lp•• r"eQn

t'·at

moat

modern oritio.

11 t...::;. Bradley. 11 Hego 1'. Theory ot Tragedy. tl Oxt<ord
Leotures .2.!l Poetril' London, 1950, 69-95.

5
of the nature
dies.

~f

man, the

o~ntral

fIgure 1n Shakespeare's trage-

Given such a background. critios tenc to shy away from an

analysts of

",~u10

ori tIcal tenets..

It is, oritlcs easily

d~3pa1r

Modern philosophy batnR what

at arr1v1ng at a coherent idea of

man'lll nature, upon whioh literature is based.

A brief rev1ew of

the prog:,'ess and ohang:1nll, dlreot1.ons C)f She. kespearean or! t1 01 am
trom

~5radleY" 0

time to the present will Qon:f':trm the 38 remarks ..

In the 1'1rst decade of the twentieth oentury, Eradleyts
interpretation of Shakespeare was generally acoepted.
tragedies were looked upon
the herots soul,
confliots.

Bnd

a8

Th~

great

real, spiritual oonflicts within

charaoter portrayal

In the seoond decad e f

W8ft

used to analyze these

reaot10n set 1n, Inaugura ted

"

by t:'. T: .. Stoll of the University of Minnesota .12

Stoll ridiouled

3radley's method of charaoter portrayal because it oonsidered the
oharaoters as though they were real

pers~ns.

In his analysis of

Othello, stoll tried to prove that the oharaoters in thIs
py s oholog1oally j,mprobable.

pl~y

are

Tragedy is merely a sltuat1.on cre-

ated by the olever use of stage devioes.

It glves a first Im-

pres810n of reality and probabIlity; but on further. mature 1nvest1jJatlon. tho! oBu9~1 oonn~ct1

to d1 snp;Jear.

,::>09

fr;>fY) ~eglnn~,ng to en~ Rre sper:

¥ol"eover, stoll exeludes an:r 1nterpreta tion whioh

seeks ,for !:wb-oonnoiou8 meanings.

Only tf~e expl10it intention of

12 F. Ti. Stoll, An "Historical Ilnd Gomearat1ve StudZ
Othello, ~~1nneQPo1!9f 1915.-

.2!.

L

6
the author should be oonsldered. 15

This would rule out "symbolio"

meanings l'Ilh1eh a number of the new or1tios try to dlsoo'Ver In
Sh8kl'sp~al'~.

tl0,

8ooord1n~

Stoll t s theory at tragedy Implies a Crooean aestheto whioh art 1s considered to be ent1rel: separate

trom the reel world.

Art belongs to the world of the poet' • • ub~

jeotlve imaginatIon, and 1s not to be judged by the psyohology or
ethios whioh applies to real people. 14
Suoh a tbeory would .eem to destroy llterature as a
representation ot human natureJ all it leavea is a bundle at atage
oonventions and other devicea.

Indeed, under Stoll'a leadershlp

le.aer oritios have oarried the theory to Ita logioal oonolulton

b'1 spending all their ener,,. In studies of Ellzabethan stage oonventions and other trlvialities.

example.

L. L. Sohuoklng i8 a perfect

He ha. labored to .how how dependent Shakespeare

W88

on

hIs lIouree material, and frequently the Implicatlon aeems to be
that Shakespeare distorted rather thsD improved hia mater!al. l ;
Sohuck1ngts work haa apt17 been desoribed

8S

"the historical

Somewhat related to the work of Stoll, Schuok-

method run mad."

Ins, and the objeoti "1st approaoh is the work of Harley Granvl11e-

13 E. E. Stoll, "Intentions and Instlnct,'" Modern
·
Language Quarterll' XIV, 1953, '75-412.

14 Senedetto Croce, A Modern Book of Eathetioa, an
anthology 8d. br M. M. Rader, 1;9-178, We. tori, 1935J al.o
PhiloSO~les ot Seautl' 'eleotlons, E. F. OarrItt, ed., London,

1931, 2 -2447'"
15 Levin L. Sohuoking, Oharaoter PrOblema in Shakespeare's Playa, London, 1919.
I

,jarker, who 1ns1sta that Shakespeare

t.

7
pla,s lack meaning unless

considered from the point of view of staglng. 16

ThoUi7,h be hae

made 80me valuable oontrlbutions to Shakespearean soholarship,
his posttion leeml to be extreme.
Contrary to thIs

object~

vilt approach to Shakespeare

and all other 11terature, a reaot10n began to set in around 192,.
I. A. Rlohards and. T. S. Eliot turned tow.rd a more .)'DIbol10,

humanistl0 approach to 11terature and awa1 trom the destruotlve
Influenoe or solentls..

Rlohards' posItion 010.e11 resembled the

work of Matthew Arnold; he made art tbe aupreme value, independent

ot 801.noe_ and the souroe of what 1. worthwhlle tn rellglon.17
Eliot oarefully separated art from religion while stressing the
n ••d Qf spIritual values in literature.

The 108. of a spir'ltual

order Bnd of integrity 1n the modern oonscloulnes8 1s the baste
premise 1n Fllot'. or1tIcal work. 18 Along with Richards and Fllot
the "New Critios" have adapted

8.

81.ml1ar approach today.19

16 Harley Granville-Barker I Prefao~!
London, 1948, ix-xix.

!2.

Shake.peare,

21 I:lterarl cr1t1c1s.,

17

I. A. Riohards, Pl'lnoIe1es

18

T. S. Eliot, The Use of Poetrl and the Use of
-

19

Robert W. Stallman, "The New Or! t1,olt, tt 01'1 tiques and

lNew York, 1924-

~ltlo1I1m, Lont'ton, 1933, 12!=T4Z:- -

~88aY8 in Cr1t1cIsm, Stallman, ed., New York, 1949. Among t6e --~ore notabie of thIs school are Paul Valer1, F. P. Leav18, Yvor
~lnters, P. P. Blaokmur, Cleanth Brooks, Allan Tate, and Kenneth

Burke.

8
In ShakespeareAn oritio1sm itself thIs aame new approaoh
can

't)E~'

seen.

J. Dover Wilson, the Cambridge or!.tict has endeav-

ored to o()rrelate the ohronological seQuenoe of plays w1th Shakespeare'a personal lite, and in

80

do1ng bas added to our under-

stand1.nIJ: of the laat play •• 20

G. W1.lson Knight has stud1e~ the

imagery of the playa and their .,.,00110 meaning. 2l

H. B. Oharlton

mentioned above, takea .8radley'. approaoh to the tragedies.

F.

R. Leavia of Cambridge seems alao to stress the symbolio meaning;
hil interpretation of the traged1es 1s halt way between Stoll and
Bradley, becaul. he stre •• e. the caus.l sequenee of action and
the responsibility of the hero tor hia actlon. 22
iat, Maud Bodkin,

makin~

Another symbol-

use of the psychology of Freud and Jung,

has eou;ht to discover the sub-oonscious meaning ot the plals and
sub-oonscious motives of the charaotera. 2 3
In summary, tnen, the two main currents of cr1t10ism

-

................

are th!' objeot1vists (Stoll, et cetera) and the "new oritlcs" or

aymbo11sts.

The objectlvists seem to los. the true value of

Shakespeare's tragedies as representations of human nature 1n oontlict; the "new oritios" have recovered this idea, but without

~ridge,

1948.

~;ssent1al

20

J. Dover Wilson, The

21

F. R. Leavis,

22

G. Wilson Knight, Ttle Wheel of Plre, London, 1949.

1937.

23

---

Shakespeare, Cam-

!rut Oommon Pursuit, London, 1952.

-Maud Bodkin, ArchetI2a1 Patterns
Poetrz,
~

London,

9
arriving at i olear idea of the nature of man.
find

S8

fil"rn a phllosophioal basis

spearean Tragedz.

8.S

Nowhere does one

1n BradleY"s work, Shake-

Neither does one find a

penetratln~

analysis

of' 8radley's critioal tenet., an analysl& which this present Itud,
hopes to supply.
The speoifio purpose of this thesis 1s to analyze
Bradley's theory of tragedy. espeoll'llly •• be apolies It to
:)toello. sn(! then to or1 t101ze hIs theory in the light of Soho-

l.atia-Aristotelian principles_

To oarry out this purpose it will

be necessary, fIrst, to diacuss Br*dley"
80

far

lUI

determinlsm of mants

.~ll

HegelIan background in

1s involved; aecondly, to ex-

pla' n ;3radley's theory of Shakespearean tragedy .8pe018l11 as It
applies to Othello; tbirdly, to critioize the tbeory and Its applioation; and finally, to lummsr1ze the results of' this study_
B;radley' 9 theory will be analyzed step by step wi,th its application to Othello.

Th,ls should render the exposit1on more conorete

and thus more interesting.

Othello has been chosen over the other

tra,ged1es because the attaoks of 3tol124 and Leav1a 25 against

Bradley bear directly upon his interpretation of thil play.
Hesearoh and analJs!!! on this subject have revealed. to

~ork,
~eroJltl

24

F. E. Stoll, Art and Artifioe in Shakespeare, New
~ Hiator10iT !EA Comparati~ Stuaz it Othello.

1951; also

25 F. R. Leav1s, "Diaboll0 Intelleot and the Noble
!h!. Common Pursuit, London, 1950, 1,6-159.

10

the Buthor eerhln conolusions which Cfin be summarized beforehand
as the thesis itself: Bradlezts theol'I.2!. tragedy, especiallI!!

.!2 Othello, !! f!!llse
denilill .2L !!:!! !!ll. ~ ~
aeplJ.ed

trai1e aot1op.

~

!.2 !!!. !.!.

II

responslb1l,1 t1

leads f-0S1os11Z !2. !.

2!. !h!. .l:!!.!.2. !.2!: h!.!.

The proof for this thesis 1s rendered espeoially

difficult because Bradley never explicitly treats of the problem
of free will.

Hie position has to l:!e inferred .from a careful

analys1s of the introduotory chapter in Shakeseearean

Tra6e~y,

and

-

of hi'! lecture, "Hegel t II Theory of Trs.ge~1' ff in Oxforr Lecttr eft on

Poetry. Such 1s the work of the followIng chapters.

Every oritio approaohes a work of lIterature w1th a oertain view of 11fe, and thIs viewpoint w1llpermeate his or1t10a1
remarks

elthe~

impiioitly or openly.

A. C. Bradley

tion to this oommon plychologioal phenomenon.
were spent at Oxford under the
oelve~

and

tutela~e

of

1~

no exOep-

Hil oollege years

olde~

men who had re-

their philosophical Inspirati.on from the writings of Kant
The impress of' German ide.11sm oan be aeen in muoh of

Pe~el.

Bradley'. oritioal"ork, eapeclally 1n hi. theory ot tragedy.

The

pre •• nt ohapter intend. to trace thls philoloPblcal intluence.
Andrew Ceoil Bradle,.l

WQS

born at Cheltenh•• , England on

Maroh 26, 18;1, the fourth and youngest

80n

dlat1nguiahed 01erl0 and notable preaoher.

of Charles Bradley, a
Th~1

an early re11-

gious atmoaphere 1nolined Bradley to aee the aplritual a1de ot

man, an influenoe that remained in later 11te.

After his early

eduoation at Cheltenham. he was lent to 3811io1 College, Oxford,
lind tn lR73

W&9

awarded "tirst

01.a88"

11

in liter.,
humanlol"ea.
t.

A.fte!

.,

being eleoted to a fellowship at B611i01, he was

turer in 1976, at first in fngll:!b, and then, until 189,1,
Philosophy.

leo-

a~polnte~

~.n

During this period he was In 0108e oontact wlth

Thomas lUll Green, an English Hegelian, "and l1ke all wh.o oame
withln the orbit of that wlse and selfless teaoher and had the
temper to estimate hIm rlghtly,. dradlEt':r was deeply influenoed. n2

That t1"" '1;i influenoe was Regelj,an and Kantien can be asoerta1.ned
trom

8

short synopsis of Green's philosophy gf V<Jl'l by otle of his

biographers.

~Te Etreen] developed the philosophioal ideas, congenial to
him from the flrst, 'by. sympathetic atudy of Kant and
Hegel. t • • • Hia oentral conception is . . . . that 'the
'Unlverse 11 a sIngle eternal actIvIty ot energy, ot whlQh
it 18 th@ ea.ence to be self-aonsolous, thst is, to be
Itself and not-it •• lt in one.' Hi. re11gious philosophy
is a constant reproduction of tthe idea that the whole

world of human experienoe Is the self-commun1latlon or
~ternal and absolute being.'

revelation ot th.

ThIs same spiritual pantheism will be seen lat.r (Chapter Three)
In Brac'ley t:s theory of Shakespearean tragedy; 5, t suftices for the
present to note the taot of auch an Influence u.pon Bradley'. mtnd.
In lA82 Bradley lett Ball101 to beoome the f1rst oooupant

01'

the ohair of LIterature

2

1931.. b,

HIstory at UnIversity (;ollege,

At thl. period of hI. 11te, he edIted T. H. Green'.

Liveroool.

IN. tlonal

an~

.!H.!it-, 98 i

1 tallos

not in tne origInal.

3 Robert 1!,. Gravea, "T. H. Green," Diotlonarz ot

~lographl' (from ear11est time 8 to

99.

1900', vf1f, IOndon,

1,
Prol(-~i~~()mena ~ T'thlcs4 w1 th r.n analysis, and also delivered

of

lectl1re~

-'·:'::1ah were
'In

£a Tennyson's

later (1901) published

Memor1~~t.5

88

8

set

the Oommentarz

In 1890 he was eleoted to thP ohair

of Fnpo;11sh Literature at Glasgow Un1versity, where he edIted, with

s biographical sketch, the :first volume of the !!'1ilo8ophloal .!!!2.t'Jres !!!!! Remains .2! Richard .!. Net tIe sh,i.J2. 6 Nettleeh~.p had 'heen
a

olo~e fr1l!n~

a!l\~oo1ate

and

Id.as, and no dQubt

of Bre.dle,.·s; a ?8l'ugel of the ghove-

lnfluenoe~

Bl'8<!ley received

8.

eaoh other.

new honol' in 1901 when he was eleoted

to the ohair of Poetry at Oxford.
tures, Shakespearean
Oxford Leotures
leotur~

1907

~

were publIshed; lRter, in 1909, hi.

TPage~z,

!oetrl'

misoellaneous volume contaIning his

8

on Regel's theory of

Br8dl~1

In 1904 h1s now famous leo-

tr~gedy,

were also published.

In

was lnvl ted to del1.ver the important Gifford Leotures

at Glasgow University..

Theae wer. pu'bl1.ahed posthumously in 1940

under the title. Ideal~ ~ Re11Slon~7 These leotures exh1bit the
same spir!.tual monism ond pantheism as were noted

ea.,

4 T. H. Green, Prolego••na
Oxford, 1890.
'3 A. C. Bradley,

am/ London, 1901.

-

~

8S

typioal of

!2. Eth1os, A. c.

Commentary .2!l Tennyson' s

81'8(11e1,
~

Memori-

6. Riohard Lewis t~.ttlesh1p, The Ph1.1osoeb1oal Leotures
and Remains of Riohard L. Nettlesh12' A~. Bradley, ed., tOndon,

~77

--

.......

7. A. C. Bradley. Ideals

~ ~.11S1o~,

London,

1940.
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T. H. Green.'" Bradley's last

'1101""

Fng11 sh 9uthors, pu~11s~ied in 1929
tImf.\

thi~

f~.re 'NQS

the ate of e1Sht:r.

1s s. set of' lectures on various
B3

Mtsoel1anl.8

But hy t.,h13

dying out;9nd on September 2" 1935" he dt ed at

Although h1s bIographer makes no ment1::m of

the possible influence of his

broth~r,

Francis H., it Is note-

worthy that he wus also a ITegellen., perhaps the- most tmportsnt of

all th~ f~nglish 1.dea11ats. 9
An understanding of Hegel's tha·::>ry of t:MIget1y is neaess91'1 before vIa Qan disouss Bradley's explloi t adaptation of 1 t.

Unfortunately. the .oope of thIs study w11l permit only a brief
aketob of the main points of this theor1--an extremely diffioult

taak b@oause

o~

the obacur1.ty of Begelts think1ng.

(It 1s well-

known that the Qermans read negsl in Frenoh translation buoause
of the obsourity of the original.)

Hegel'. theory of tragedy is an applioat1on of hIs more
genergl phIlosophIcal prinolples to the field of l1.terature.

The

baslc Ttegellan principle is the fsmou. lex mentia e.t lex entis .10
...

Thls means

..--...

th~tever1tblng

I

_____

....-

...................

in the world, though apparently enjoy-

ing independent existenoe, is baSically made up ot thought and is
a part or' expression of lorne all-embracing mind.

To disoover the

8 ,A. C. Bradley, Mi.oellanl' London, lq29.

.

,

9 J. R. H. Weaver, ifF H. Bradle,,r' D1~tionarl of
National BlograPnz 1222 - 19,0, London, 1937, 10'~lo5. -1ilh~

10 Mural R. Vo,el, 5. J., TbeOIO~1a Naturalis, unpubnotes, Welt aaden College L1brary, 146, 101-104.
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oreation or evolution of the wor14, all one has to do is to d1scover the first and indeterminate 14ea, and then deduce from it
the whole world, aocording to the dialeotioal law of theais, antithes1., synthesis, being, non-being, becoming, eto.
tion of the world falls lnto three
Spirit.

atagel~

The evolu-

Logio, Xature, and

Thes. three taken .s a whole are the Absolute Ylnd or God

The whole prooess takes plaoe wlthrlgid, 10gloal necelslty; tree
causality 1s exoluded.
Art 1n Hegel'. system belong. to the divI810n oalled
Spirit, along wIth religion and phllosoPhy.ll

Art is • atage

or

the dialeotioal proces. by whioh the Absolute Mlnd adequately expresses ltself in sensuous form.

There Is an antltheais, Hegel

tells us, between the Inner realm of sp1rlt and the outer realm

ot sensuous phenomena whioh entangles the apirit..
1n the reoonciliation of these two opposites.
is to represent this reconciliation.

'l'he truth 11es

The purpose of art

"Art has the vooation of re-

vealing the truth in the torm ot .enluous artistio ahape, ot repreaent1.np; the reconoiled antIthesis just desoribed, and therefore,
ha. tts purpose in itselt, in this representation and revelatlon."12

or

all torms ot art, poetry 1. the high.,t, the moat

11 o. F. W. Hegel, The Introduotion to Helel'a PhilosFine Art! B. Bosanquet";'tr., LOndon, t9~., synopsis of
ngn.". "t'mn5'r.,...-erl~ art 1s taken trom this book.
~of

12

-Ibid.,

141.

•

,
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spiritual

rep~eaentatlon

greatest Is tragedy-

of truth; and of all forma ot poetry. the

Tragedy reconoiles t"o opposItes, the epl0,

in which fate mercilessly oontrols the destiny ot men, and. the
lyr10, In whloh

tr~e

human splrlt aaserts ita independence.

Con-

sldered in 1 tselt" tragedy 18 a moral action prooeeding tram a
11ving wl1l wbloh i8 drawn Into 00111s10n wlth other wl11s.

The

motlves for thls oolll,loD .• re all legitimate, univeraal VAlues
suoh as duty to taml1y and to the st.te.l~
Hegelta famoua example 18 the Antlgone.

Here. Creon

represents the rlght of the atate; and the heroine represents the
rlght

':If

the famlly, de.,otlon to her brother.

Antlgone are aubJecti.,e1l
theory).

~

!h!

r18b~

80th Creon and

(this 1, e.,ential to Hege!.

They identity theme.lvee with this right, attempt to

tranalate It Into aotion, and In so doIng olaab--trom sheer dieleotlcal neoea81ty_

.

In the catastrophe the contl1ct Is resolved;

Antigone die. and Oreon 18 humbled.

Thus a certain repose or

recono1.liatlon 1s achieved at the end.

'lbe toroes wh10h have been

In oonfl1ot--duty to taml17 veraue duty to atate--return to their
essentlal harmony_

Hegel g1ves an excellent summary of his theory

wh1ch may be quoted here at length.
• • • theae .ame moral powers ex1sting 1n d1tferent
1ntena1ty 1n individual aouls, and result8 of buman
aotton being percelved w1th d1fterent de,rees 01' olearne •• , 00111.ions become posslble. Of two personagea 1n

1,

o. F. W. Hegel. Heselta Aesthetlca, a critical expos1tion by John S. Kedney, OhIcago, 1885, 287-300.
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the true traged,., eaoh 1s represented a. (subjectlvely)
1n the rlght. But not being able to reall.e what 8eems
to hIm to 6i luch without vIolation ot another power,
wl11, and end, equally juat--tbe hero notwlthstandlng
his moralIty, or rather on acoount of 1t, 1s drawn to
oommit faults. Thls oontradlction must be destroyed,
and a solution ot thls oonfB.ot be brought about.
eternal justice must be exeroised, and moral unIty reestablished by the destruction. if need be, of what ha.
trOUbled It, repose. Thus the real combat 1s not so
much between partlau.lar interests, •• between the moral
reason In 1t, pure Ide., on the one hand, and on the
other, Ita conorete manttestations 1n the real world,
and In buman aotlv1ty_ Thi8 Idea 1. tbe harmonizIng
prlnolple, and whatever has exolusive particularIty muat
be accommodated to it. But the tragic personage, not
being able to renounce hIs projeots, 'linda hImself condemned to total ruin, or at least 18 torOed to re.ign
hImself. 8S he can, to hi. destiny.l·4
Since the hero Is "in the right" In the tragio oont110t,
the tragio emotIons aroused dIffer trom those desorlbed by Aristotle.

The pIty t.lt la not for the suffering of the tallen hero

but is rather a reoogn1tion and adm1ration of the justioe of hls
cause, h18 moral rectltude.

The fear aroused 1s not that the hero

i8 bringing upon hi.s.lf thIs oa18m1ty, nor that the speotators
could bring such auttering upon the.selvea, but rather a fear of
the moral prinoiple, .ternal Just1ce, who '11111 destroy the hero,
and 1n whom alone reason can find 88t1sf80t10n.

To excite these

emotIons
the tragIc oharaoter • • • muat have rIght alm., even
though Issuing In mIstaken judgmenta. And the true
tragIc Inter.at Is sustained and s.tisfted only when we
are allowed to s.e the Eternal Justice harmon1zing, even
destruotivel),. these moral powers. Thus the substant1al

14

-Ibld., 290.

-

18
prinoiple ~f the universe a~oears viotorious In its inner harmon,._ It destroTs • • • the exolusive side of
theae 1,ndivlduals, but brings their profound an~ es.ential relat!ona into aooord. 15

For Hegel, tben, tragedy 1,a itselt a dialeotioal prooe8...

The tbeaia 18 80me universal ethioal value

the protagonllt.

repre.ente~

by

The antItb•• ls 11 an opposing ethical value

represented by the antagoniat.

In tbe oatastrophe of tbe play tbe

exoesses of both per_onagea in pursuing these ends are negated

br

eternal Justice, and tbus i8 brought about a synthesIs or harmony
of the conflicting torces.

Throughout the Whole tragedy there i .

no subjeotlve S'ul1t Involved" no trefl wIll, beoause all aot10ns
oocur acoording to

Ii

rigid dlalectloal law.

In large part Bradley acoepted this HegelIan oonoept of
the tragic. l '

Howflver. he had to modlty It so .s to apply more

••• fly to Shakespeare and modern tragedr.

Hegel had aeen In the

tragio oontllot only tbe universal ethioal values.

Theae valu.s

predominate In Greek tragedy. which was Hegel'. main interest; but
such 1s not the case in Shakespearean tragedl in WhIch the motive
torce of the oontliot 1. usually a personal passfon or ambItion,
making the oonflict Itself one of personalitIes.

For this realon

3radley modified Hegel t • theory somewhat. but of oourse retalned
the determinlstio view of mants wIll.
It we omIt all referenoe to ethioal • • • powers and

-

15. Ibid .. , 292.

16 "Hegel's Theory of Traged

I-~~-d
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interests • • • We have the more general l~ea • • •
that tragedy portrays a self-division and aelf-waate
of spIrit, or a dIvision of spirit involving oonflict
and waste. It Is implied in this that on both sldes
'.n the oonfliot there 1.8 a spIrItual value:---'!'he same
idea may be expressed • • • by saying that the tragio
conflIct 1s one not merel,. of good with evil, but also,
and mOl'. essent1ally, of good with good. Only. in S8,.Ing thIs,
must be careful to ooserve tbat 'good' here
means anything that has spIritual value, not moral goodi7
nesa alone, and that 'evil' has a similarly wide sense.

w.

This idea of conflict and waste of spirit covers the
whol~

rani::e of tragedy, olesllcal and modern.

~e

traglc emotion.

wl1l be experlenced, Bradley maintains, as long aa the foroflH! i.n

confliot are of great value.

geno., any spiritual confliot, eiths

of universal ethical forces, or of pU'rel,. peraonal pasalons and
ambltions, will be tragic.
pears a t first to

b,e

Even in

~~cbeth

where the oonflict ap-

between pure good (th08e loyal to Dancan)

and pure evil (Macbeth), we oan find upon oloser analysi. that the

hero himaelf posseas •• good qualIties.

Theae are his natural

abilities: skill in fighting, bravery, vivid lmaglnat1on# tremendous ambition, unflinching

det.rmlna~_on.

Thus the oonfliot

here 1s really between two torces both of whioh have ep1.rl tual
value (1n the

-ual ).

~road

aenae in' whioh Bradley uaes the word spirit-

This oon.tllot between good and good lIa7 take place wi th-

in the hero's soul, aa well

nist.

8S

between the bero and the antago-

'1'0 maintain Bradle7'spoaltion. an external confliot would

17

Ibid.,

86.

20

suff1 c e, but'" a truly great trngedy should also have a.n :1 nner oonfIlet.

est

Tt la here espeoially that the tregedlsn show. his great-

p~wer

and

knowle~ge

of human nature.

Turning to the oause of. the oontl let 1 Brad.ley emphasizes
very strongly the work of fate or external forces.
sutfer1n~

The hero'e

is obviously more then ,he deserves; hence human agenoy

oannot explain it.

Yet the hero's aetlan, 11ke his antagonist' ••

prooeeds trom his oharaoter; thus human agenoy a180 seems to cauae
the contlict and suf.fering.
about

th1~1

At this point 8rs.dle,. 1s undecided

dual oausalit,.; we shall

ae~

below how he finslly a8-

:signs but one oause-... the moral order of' the universe.
Adapting Hegel fa Ideas on the oata.strophe.

~'radle,.

'-'I1Quld exolude any reference to eth'cal or unlvers,gl purposes, or
to the wo::-k of "justice" in

~esolv1ng

the conflict.

This leaves

a very Simple and general descrIption: " •• _ as the tragic aotion
portrays a self-division or intestinal oonfllot of spirit, so the
oatastrophe dlsplaY" the violent annulling of this division or
confllot. nlS But slnoe this does not represent the beat part of
Hegel's thought on the subjeot,

~radle1 goe~

-

on to explain that

there art:! two aspects to the oatastrophe, o.egat1v. and atfirmative.

'Negatlvely, the oatastrophe 1a
the Qot of a power Immeaaura.bly superior to that of the
agents. a power whloh is lrresistible and
unesoapable, and whioh overbears and negates whatever
oonfliotln~

-

18 !bld_, 90-91.
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1s 1noom~atlble with it. So far, lt ma1 be called, ln
relation to the oonflioting agents, necess1ty or fate;
and unless a. catastrophe atfects us In way8 oorrespondlng ~1th this aspeot, it 1s not trulr tragio. l9
To avoid limy feelIng of depre.sion or rebellion at the outcome of

the tragedy, the oatastrophe must also have an affirmatIve aspect,
s feeling or sena. of reoonciliation.
And this w111 be taken into Illocount if we descrlbe the
oatastrophe .1 the violent .elf-restitution of the di·
vlded spiritual unlty. The necesslty whloh aots and
negates it • • • 18 yet of one Bubstanoe with both
e-gent!. Itls dl vided a,a1 nst 1 tsel! in them--the,. are
ita oontlTOtlng toroea; and in restoring its un!.t,. through
negation It affirms them, 80 rar 8. they a~e oompatible
with that unity.
[This] qualification is neoeasary,
sinoe the hero, for all hi. affinity with that power [Of
the one 8,;,batanoe] , is, as the li vlng man ..e ••e before
us. not 80 oompatible. He must die, and his union ,with
'eternal JUBtice t • • • must itaelf be tsternal' or ldeal
• • • He dies • • • and yet hi. death matters nothing
to ua, or we even exult. ae i8 dead; and he haa no 110re
to do wIth death than the Dower whioh killed him and
.
with which he 1. one. 20
In these remarks we see what 1s beh1nd Bradley's theory
of tragedy.

The ultimate power of his tragic

worl~--fate,

eternal

-

juattoe, the moral ortier, God, oall it what you .111 .. -il of one
substsnce with the oontliot1.ng oharacters.
dlv1d~d

against ltself 1n

tn~

presa1ons, parts, produots.

Th1s one luhltanoe 1s

oharaoters so that they are its exAot1n'1. from a neces8ity, thIs pAnthe-

istio substance caules through the charaoters both thelr good and
evil 8ot1.ons.
1

Like Hegel's Absolute MInd, th1s ultimate substan-

•

-

19 Ibid., 91.
20 Ibid., 91,

~81ios

not in the original.

6
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tiel power 13' of 1 ts very nature .elt-contra.dlctory, causlng good
and evil, giving bIrth to a oonfliot of opposites acoording to tbe
riglfi d'.alectloal law of theais, 8.nt1 theaia, and .,nthesil.

Sinoe

the oh8raoters are only parts of this prooess, they are entirely
subJeot to its neoessity.

Henoe free wlll activity (and true re-

sponsibIlity fOr their aotiona) would logioally aeem to be ruled
out.
all.

In this respeot Bradley has not ohanged Hegel'a theory at

OHAPTFfI III
BRADLFY'S TRFY'Y

')F'

SE~KFSPFAFEAN

TRAGFDY

The alm of the present ohapter is to explain Bradley's
general theory of Shakespearean tragedy. espeoially
it to Othello.

a~

he applies

Bes1de. the application to Othello there i .

another. important ditference between this and the preceding chapter.

There 1t was shown how Bradley e.poused Hegel's theory of

tragedy

8S

a theory. on the !. Eriori level.

Here it will be seen

how Bradley 1nduces the aame theory with 1ta deterministio implications from an analysis of Shaleespeare. an !. 298terior1 approaoh.

The introduotory

wor~a

of tbe first leoture In

Sba~e8p!arean

Tras.

edl !lIsa indicate this difference and wl1l serve al a fittIng in-

troduction to the preaent matter.
The question we are to consider in this lecture

1187 be
stgted in a variety of ways. We mar put It thusl What
1s the 8ubstanoe of' a Shakespearean tragedr, taken In
ab~traotlon both from Its form and fro. the d1fterenoe
1n point of substanoe bet.een one tragedy and another?
Or thua: What Is the nature of the tragio aspeot of
life .s represented b7 Shake.peare? What 18 the gen~
eral taot shown now 1n this tragedy and now in that?
What 1& Shale.,pe.re t • tragic oonoeption, or oonoept1on ot tragedf?l
to

...

1 Sbakelp!arean Trasedl. Leoture I. "The Subatanoe of
a Shakespear•• n tragea,." 5.

..,

After this clear statement ot the problem, Bradley reminds the reader that Shakespeare, while he never tormulated a
theory of tragedy, nonetheless reveals 1n his dramas a certain
w81 of looking at 11te, a WeltanscnauunSJ and that by analyzlng

these tragedies, one should be able to state Shakespeare's view ot
the tragic 1n propositIonal form.

In doing th1s one must oonfine

the problem to Shakespeare'. dramatto v1ews, and not oonsider hi.
view8 outside of his poetry""-hi8 opinlon, cr••d, or convlotions on
ultimate questiona. 1f indeed he had 8ny.2

Nor ahoul~ one s1mpli-

fy the enal,.slsby referring to 8Jme well-known theory of trage-

dy.3 Bradley intends to atart <1treot1,. rrom the tacts, and induce
gradually Shakespeare's idea of the tragic.

These taot. are all

contained in the plays them•• lves.
Bradley begine hIs anal,.e18 with the obvious statement
that the hero 1s the center of the aotion in all of Shakespeare'.
tragedies.

The Shake.pearean hero Is al.a,.8 a man of high estate,

of intensIfied and noble charaoter traits.

Hence,when be talla,

hi. suttering and oalamity are exoeptional.
His fate arteots the .elfare of a whole nation or empire; and when he ralls suddenly from the height of
earthly sreatness to the duat, hi. tall produoes a
sense of oontrast, ot the powerlessness ot men, and

2

IbId.,

6.

, Ae a matter of tact t Bradle,. does reter to a "we11known theory of tragedy" later on 1n the aame lecture where he
expllo'.tly Introduoe. aegel'. thear,., IbId.• , 16.

-

of the obanipotenoe--perhaps the oaprice--of Fortune or 4
Fate, whioh no tale of pr1vate 11fe can possibly rival.
The most important aspect ot the hero 115 not hjs being "of high
estate," but rather his exoeptional ohara.oter traits.
s1re, passion, and 1'1111 attain a terrlble foroe.

In him de-

The fundamental

trag10 trait of Maobeth, Lear, Hamlet, and :)thello, 19 that they
are one-sided; they possess "a fatal tendency to Identlfy the
whole beli.ng wtth one interest, objeot, passlon, or habit of mind.uS
Th1s fatal gift inapires 8Jmpathy end pit,., terror, adm1ratton and
awe.
Bradley's interpretation of' Othello is perteotly consi.tent w1th theae general remarks on the Shakespearean hero.
Othello 1a "the moat romantio flgure among Shake.peare'. heroea";
moreover, 1:1is very nature 1. romantic.'
he 18

8.

iUa language ahows that

poet' one need only reoel1 hi. famoua speeches that 'begIns

"Her father loved me,"7 "Never, Iaso,tl8 "It 1s the oaul!uJ,"9 9nd

the olos1ng speeoh, "Soft you,

4

8

word or two before you go.»10

--

Ibid., 10.

5 Ibid., 20.
,

Ibid., Leoture V, "Othello'" 188-189.

7 William Shakespeare, Sixteen Plays of

Sh.kes~e8re,

G. L. Kittredge, ed., New York, 1946, "ot;he11o,"-r, 111,28-170.

:3

-

Ibid. , III, 111,

10
9

453-462.

Ibid. , V, 11, 1-22.

-

Ibid. , V, 11, 338"'356.
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This romantic--, poetic hero 1s also

II

grave, self oontrolled,

steel'!d by the experienoe of countless perils"; he is fla great
man naturally modest but f'ully oonscious of h1s worth, proud of

his servioes to the atate. tlll

Add to th1s the fact that he is

91so of high estate in the Itriot sense, from royal llneage. 12
Like all of Shakespeare's heroes, says :jradley. Othello
Hls mlnd ls simple, unobaer'.'ant, frep. from intro-

1s one-sided.

speot',on, and not g1 ven to refleotion.

F'or all his dlgn1 ty and

calm, "he 1s by nature full of the moat vehement passlon. nl3

il a mBn of aotion, too trustful in his own judgment.

He

"Convinoed,

he will Bot with the authority of a judge and the swIftness of

man In mortal pa1n.
hlmself. nl4
Ii

t1nd.oei~d,

he will do 11ke exeoution on

ffetu!'ning to .6r8d18.,.'. general theory, we

OAn

now con-

sider lIlnother 9rinc1p1e which he drawa {)ut of Shakespeare •

Thtl'!

hero' a suffer1.ng and oalami ty do not merely happen by ahance;
they prooeed from his actions; the hero cau••• his own
In the

be~1.nning

011"'oumst8no~8

of the play he 18 pleced 1n oerta.in provoking

then begins to react.

J

11

ShakesEearea~

12

II

13

-IbId. ,

1';)0.

IbId. ,

191.

14

These aotions bei::;et

Trs!ed;y:, 189.

f)thello, tI I, li, 22.

-

8\lffl!rin~.

B

whol~
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aerle5 of interoonnected deeds, leading inevitably to a oatsatroph~.

The effeot of suoh 8 aerles on the imagination 1s to
make us regard the sufr.rln~s wbioh acoompany it, and
the oatastrophe 1n whioh it ends, not only or ohlefly
6S something whioh happens to the persons concerned,
but equliilly as something whiah 13 oaused by them.
.. • • The oenter of tragedy, therefore, may be said
w1th eqtiil tl'utfi to tIe in action i.suioS from oharacter
or in oharaoter is.utn;:: In aotion. S5aliesPii"re'. main
Int~est

lay here. I 5

--

By way of oorollary to this 8tat~ent, aradley points out 16 that
abnormAl notions suoh

88

Lad.,. Maareth'a sleep-walking,

naturBl l""1:ln1festatlons suoh
suoh

bappen1n~8,

8S

8S

01"

super-

the ghost in Hamlet, or ohance

the 1088 of the handkerohief in Othello--

none of theae are ever the tr!le

ol"~gln

of the tragio oonfU.ot.

Here Bradley seE'ms to be searoh!ng for a dIstinctIon wb1ch S3holastia philosophers would make between actus humanus and aotus
homln1s

Yet he never attained

hum8nu~.

11

8

oonsoious, delibera te aot.
The actions of the hero

aotert

8

other
error,

~rooeed,

then, from hIs char-

oharsoter whioh 1s terribly one-sided and possess@s a

tragic flaw.
fall by

true desoription of an !l.otus

so~.

CAusea

Given this trait, the herocreolp1tates his downaction or omission, some error whioh joIns with
(fate) to bring about his oatastrophe .:,ut th1 s

8coord~ng

-

_-

to Jradley, usually "involves no ....................
oonsoious

15

~.,

11-12.

16

-ThIeL,

1~-15.

ThP Italios gre not in the or1g1nQl.
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breaoh

1"1ghtA tll7

E!..

In faot, Brutus ane! Othello oommit their

erl"'oJ'?J wit\: a full oonvlotion of r1ght.
oharacters
Bolou"

89

would

The moral evil 1n suoh

Rlohard II! and Maobeth, whioh seemg to be oongr~atly

diminish their stature if it were not for

the faot thAt Shakespeare endows eaoh one with astonishing power.

Thu:i 1f the h@l"o 1s not good, at lellst he

htiS

flso muoh of great-

ness thllt in hi s error 8.nc! fall we may see the ;::oallbi 11 t1el

of hUMan nature. plS
At this point it wl1l be well to consider how Bradley
applIes sil of this to Othello--the 80t10n issuing from

Qnd lnvolving no oonsoious breaoh of right.
ginnln~

of hie analysi. on this point,

charact~r

:From the very be-

:.~radle,.

sets out to ex-

onerate Othello of all blame for his Jealousy and traHl0 killIng
of Desdemona.

First of all, .oradl.y objects to those crlUoa
a • 8as111' jealous" and who" seem to
inexcusable in him to feel any suspioion of

who consider that Othello

think that it

W88

his wtfE' at all," ond who

ft ..

him for never suspectIng Iago

IIb1811e

or .sklng him for evldenoe. n19
()thello' a trust 1n Iago wall blameless. sa,.. ;)radley.

rago 'Ifi'as his companion in arms.

17
of

~.,

Ibid. ,
-Ibid.

22.

18

-

19

-

Ibid.

fl

man Othello could trust in

22; the italics are not in the originsl.

t

22; this entire paragraph above 1s a summAry

t

191.

29
.,

military matters and had no re8s::m to suspect 1n other affairs.
That Othello's trust was misplaced waa no sign of stupidIty
(or vincible ignorance as Soholastic phIlosophers would say).
Everyone else 1n the play
trusted.

thou~ht

Iago was honest and could be

"This being so, even 1f Othello had not been trustful

and s'mple, 1. t would have been qui te unnatural in him to be unmoved by the warnings of

80

honest a frIend, wernings offered

with extreme reluotanoe and • • • from a sense of a friend's
duty."20

Such being the oase, any husband would have been

troubled by these admonttlons.
Moreover, Othello and Desdemona were newly-weds.
Othello dId not know his wife very well

88

yet; he was "conso'.ou9

of being under the apell of a feeling Which oan give glory to th"')'
truth but can alao gtve it to • dream. M2l He wa~ po.erlesl to
repel Iago's artful lugg.stions on the ground of knowledge of hi8
wlfe, or knowledge of the custoJnary moralIty of Venetian women;
fland he had hlmself .een in Desdemona's deception of hel' father
how pel"feot an aot1"'fH!l8 she could be. "22

Unable to refute Iago' 8

suggest10ns wIth fects, Othello in the third scene of the
aot abruptly dismisses his f'r1end. 2 ,

20
21
22

23

192.
-IbId.,
IbId., 193.

-

-

Ibid.,

19'.

"Othello," III, 111, 239.

th!r~

30
Br~~ley

maintains that up to this

:)thello ls. not jealous.
fused

9n~

t1m~

1n

th~

play,

"R1 s confIdence 1s she ken, he 18 con-

deeply troubled, he

te~ls

even horror; but he is not

yet j4!>~ lous 1n the proper sense of tha t 'Word. "24

"ven 1n the

8ol11OC:'lY that follows,25 the deepest source of Othello's luf-

ferin" 1s not jealousy but the wreak of his faith and his love.
1; urthp.1'1'J'Ior~, up to this soene of the play "there 1 a not a
syllahle to be said against Othe110. n26

He 18 blameless, and

Bradley refuses to oonsider whether the hero inour. any blame
from this point to the end of the play_

The death of Desdemona

i . no murder, but a saorifioe; and in performlng 1t Othello 1s

neither jealous nor angry, but 80ts from righteous Ind1gnatlon. 27
His error 1s a.ocompan1ed "by a full oonviotion of right. n28

Fven here, then, Othello 1s blameless; he has oomm1 tted no c·:'>nSO~OUB

breaoh of right.

his chRraoter;
term!ne~

an~

He has merely acted in accordance w'th

it seems th.at his

ch8r~oter

has wholly de-

how hp must aot.
Thus far tn the disoussion of

ar~dl.yts

24

Shakespearean Tragedl,

25
26

flOthello," III, 111,25;";'-277.

27

28

~hake8peare8n

197-8.
-IbId.,
-Ibid. 22.
t

Tragedy,

194.
194.

theory of

31
Shakes?enre.ftn tragedy two of

h1~

pr1no1.ples and their ap;,l1ca-

M.on to ·')thello havE' been oonslde!'ec1; first, that the hero 13
8

man of nqb l~ oharaoter tral ts, yet 1s ,')ne-sided, possesse 9

some t!'9g1c flRW or weakness; seoJndly, that the aotion of the
hero proceeds from his ohara.oter 1n suoh a. way as to lnvolve no
oonsolous breaoh of right.
Bradley Introcuoes a third oonsideration into his
leoture at this pOint. the Hegelian idea of oonfllat. 29

Can the

tragie filetlon of a Shakespearean pIqy truly be oalled a confUot:?
Yes, he !·ep11es.

There is always a oonfliot, el the I' between

two gl'')upSi :I none' of whioh the hero 1s the leading figure; or

betwet9I'1 two persons, th. hero and his antagonist.

Eaoh of these

opposing persons or gl'¢upa represents aome passlon, ldea, prtn-

c1 ple, force, or

ten~.eno7

ln human nature.

The love of Romeo and Juliet ls in oonflict with the
hatred of their houses, represented by varl::>us other

oh~r9cter..
The cause of Brutu! and Cassiul 8truggl~s
with that of Jullu., Octavius and Antony_ In Plohsrd
!! the king stands on one s1d$, Bollngbroke ana hi.

perty ::m the other.

In Maobeth the hero and heroine
In all
these 09.8ea the great major! ty of the dramatls eersonaE'
f.ll without d1tf1oult1 into ant.gonl.tlc groups,
the oonflict between these groups ends with the defeat
of the hero.5 0
.

aT'*? opposed to the representatives of .Liuncan.

ana -

~ut

the

29

-Ibid ••

30

~onrllot

16.

-Ibld., 17.

1s not merely external; it 1s within

;2
the soul of t!18 hero 88 well.
her:>

lihe type

or

tro.gedy in wh ioh the

9.n undl vlded soul to his antagon1 at. is not often

o'!"~af.Hlt,

found 1n Shakespeare.

It Is espeoially 1n this Inward

stru~glp

that 3hekespeBre displays his most extraordinary power.
the eArlier

Richard

8.n~

I!!,

Only 1n

-

less mature tragedIes, ..................
Borneo and .....................
Juliet $,lnd

do we find a purely external oonfliot.;l

To 1Delude the inner and ;:')uter struggle 1 n the idf.llA
of eon.fUct, Bradley

Is a eonfl1ot

~f

:.HUts

the term "spiritual foroe."

spiritual foroes.

What does this

Tra:.~ecy

me~nr

Th's w111 mean whatever forces sot in the human s~1.rlt,
whether personal pr~ssl()n OT' 11'1:'personal prlnoiple;
doubts, desires, soruples, lde8lJ--whatever oan animate, shake, poss~ss, an~ drive 8 man's soul. Tn 8
.r:;hqke.,pellr't1I9n tragedy some alleh foroes are show n 1n
c')nfllct. • • • Treasonous 8mbi tlon 1n Macbeth 001l1d('l8 w:1 th loyalty and patriotIsm in Maoduff and
Yeloolm; here's the outward oonflict. tlut these
power'S or orinc! pIeS equally ooll1.de 1. n the soul of
Y~obeth h1mtlEtlf·; here is the inner.
And ne.1 ther by
1tself could make the tragedy.3 2
This idea of oonfliot emphasizes the faot that tragedy is ba81-

oally an aotion; 1nner oonflict empha81zes the aetion
oeedlns

~

In

qrH~

31

pro-

charaoter.
Othell~

the hero And Iago.
Othello

8S

the outer oonflict Is obvl")usly between
We have alreqdy seen how Bradley portrllya

h1s inner confliot.

-Ibid., 18.

s:~

omfllot between his love

f(')l'

Desdemona and'" his sanse 'Jf Just!ee.

Here we shall consider

Brr:dley's portrayal of lago, the antagonist of tbe play.

The

flx'stoanr1 nwst startling aspeot of ;31"&dley's treatment of" Iago

is

it~

verj length.

Iago reoeives thirty-one pages of

sion; Othello, only sixteen. 33

Iago 1s so feso1natin~ a por-

tre.ysl of ev11 that Bradley abstraots b.im from the
the pl!'ii Y, and thus exaggerates hi:3
nowhere else befln portrayed wi th
aoter of

IagQ.;l.~

!Of

d~.scus

tru~

3·~teh

1mportllnce.

e~>nte:x.t

of

!!r,vl1 has

mastery as in the ehar-

3hal<espe.re~s oharaoters, Falstaff, Ramlp.t,

Iago, qnd Cleopatra • • • are probably the most wonderful.

or

these fH(ai n, Hamle t ane Iago, • • • are perhaps the mos t
subtle."'?

Bradley also cla1.ms that oritios would have written

as m$lny pages about Iago as they have ab.)ut Hamlet, if only IAgO

had not been so unattraotlve. 36
Bradley warns against
two m1.sinterpretations of Iego.
,
One 15 to say that Iago 1s a oommonplaoe villain, "e. men who
has been slighted and revenges himself, or a busband who believes

be b£.ls been wronged" • • • or an ambitious man determined to

_~3

!ill-,

34

-Ibtd. , 20Leoture VI, 207·
-Ibid.
-

207-237, on Iago.

35
;6

Leoture V" 186-201, on Othello; Leoture "\.'1

Ibid. ,

fJ •

J

34
ru1 n hi,g suc"'oessful 1"'1 val. •

.It

,7

rrhe other false view hold s

that ISl!o lIis a be1ng who hates good simply beoause It 1s good
....

..

Hts actton s?r1n~s from

This woule makf.' Iago
Bradle;y'

~ons1,ders

Q

A

'motiveless malignity' • • • ,,3 8

psyohologioal impossihl1lty, s devil.

these two inter!Jretations to be the result of

Imperfeot analys1s.
Sinoe Iago's words cannot be trusted, they must be
tested aga1nst the words and

1n the plav.

thou~hts

of the other oharaoters

Prooeeding in th1s manner, Bradle1 arrives at

Iago's first oharaoter trait, his tremendous powera 01 dissimulation.

Everyone in the pla1, except the poor dupe Roder1go,

thought that lago was honest and trustworthy.39

The fact thet

he never allowed &Il10ne to glimpse ,lnto thf' pit of his s·:>ul

prove<J that be poss.ssed marvelous self-eontrol
11

Qol~

by temperament.

ar~d

W88

declded-

However, though he was thoroughly

selft ~h and unfeeling, he WEUS not ttt y nature ma lignant, nor ev<!'n

morose, but that, on. the oontrary, he hed a superfioial good

nature, the

k1n~

. • • that wins popularity end 18 often taken

,u a Sign . • • of a good heart. It 40
able

power~

of intellect

37
38
39

40

an~

-

!bid. , 209.

-

Ibid..

!'b1d. , 216-17-

Ibi i~.

lJ

217.

He alao posaessed re!"lsrk-

w1l1--ins1ght into human nature,

35
ingenut ty' and llddress in dealing wi th it; q uiclmess and versatIlity 1n sudden difflcultiel.

But he perverts theae powersJ

his oreed 1s "that absolute egoism 1s the only rational and
proper attitude, and that conlclenoe or honour • • • Is an ablurdlty.u44 He is one of those
trImmed in torms and vIsages ot duty,
Keep ret their hearts attending on them.elves. 42

~~o,

The main problem in analYzing Iago 1s to find the
motive for hIs action.

Aooording to Bradley, none ot the motives

which Iago mentions were the true ones: i.e., desire for advanoe,
s reeling that he had been slIghted, revenge tor lome illioit

attair Othello might have had with Emilia.
I

aotion motiveless.
but onoe to the

Neither is Iago's

Rather, the motIve is unoonsoious, and ri.es

aur~ao.

when Iago sa18 that he wll1 "plume up

.7 w111 in double knaverl."43

Bradley take. this to mean that

Iago's thwarted lenae ot superiority or power wantl satisfaotion.
ThIs 1& the moti ... ~ of h.'.s aot10n, to

who undervalued

him

he

the Mester at the General

and of the rival who was preferred to him.44

B.sldes this longing to satisfy his senae of power, Iago is
driven on by two other allied toroes--the pleaaure in an aotion

41

Ibld.,219·

42
43

Othello, I, 1,

L~4

-

50-,1.

IbId., I, 111, 399-400.

Shak.s2·· rean Trasedz, 229.

-

very diffioul t'" and excl ting, snd the joy of artistic crea t1 on
1n

we9vlni~

hi g plot. 45

Ftnally,

Insists that Iaga 1.a not all evil. 46

~radley

A seniH"! of power, delIght in difficult aotivlty, joy in creative
sklll--s11 are bs.sicelly good things.

Th1s·oodness in raga

falls in l1ne w1th 3radley's more general princ1ple that tragedy
is a confliot of apirltual foroes both of whioh are good--nobl11ty and love 1n Othello veraus intelleotual genius and sense
of

powe~

In Iego.
In summary of Bradley's general theory of Shakespearean

tragedy, treated thus far. the following prinoiples oan be lIsted:
tragedy. lSI oentered around a noble hero who possesses a tre,gic

weaknese of oharacter; because of 1t he is led to comm1t a trsgic
error Which involves no oonscious breaoh of right; and the BOti.on 1!I1hloh leads to the error can be viewed as a contliot of
spir1 tUBl foroes. a oonfl1ot whioh goea on both \fr1th1n the hero t a

soul and between the hero

~nd

his antagonlst(s}.

'fhe next 10g10al step 1n Bradley' a analysis of Shake-

sp9are 1 s that the oonflict always ends 1n the defest of the
hero,

h1~

oat~strophe,

his death.

No play at th' end of wr~1.oh the hero rema1 ns
alive Is, 1n the full Shakespearean sense. a tragedy;
•

•

8

45 Ibid., 230-1.

-

37

no
(:Fagea,.,

and we

longer class Trol1us Bnd Cressida "1:'
ss such, as did £6e e~ors or £ne folio. • •
is in fact essentIally ~ tale of suffering
and oalamitr conducting to death.47
C~bel1ne

But why

To

(~Oe9

.n~wer'

tragedy essentially demand the death of the Hero?

ot

th.i s, we must reoall dred ley's interpretation

on thja point, which

W88

treated in the hut ohapter.

The

oatastrophe is the violent annuling of the oonflict, and
it has two

9SP~Ct8,

negative and positive.

t.t~gel

8S

such,

Negatively, the

oatastrophe 1s the act of a power infinitely superior to the
confliotln~

agents,

ible with it.

8

power whioh negates whatever is incompat-

But the hero, who has contraoted evil in the

oourse of the plal, i8 not compatible w1th this Power.
fore he must die.

There-

Aftirmatively, the oatastrophe shows that

t~e

hero 1n his death 111 united or harmonized "1dea1ly" with this
ultimate Power; the result of this upon the audienoe 1s a feeling of exultation ~nd satistaot1on. 48
This prinoiple of the oatastrophe is verified perfeot1'1 1n 3rA.dley's desoription of Othello's death.

While it has

been painful to watch the murder soene, a scene wtloh exoites
p1 ty mingled wi th adm1 ration and love, there 1s no pain at all

in the olosinp; soene."

• • • Pity itself vanishes, and love ann

admiration alone rematn 1n the

47

48

-Ibid., 7.

m~jestio

Oxford. Leotures, 90-91.

dignity ano sovereign

38
ascendnncy of --the

0

lome. ,,49

The old Othello has !'eturned, or

rethe~" I!~ greater and nobler Othello st11L,,5 0

In his parting

words there,ts!:i "triumphant scorn for the fetters of the flesh
and th.<-' littleness of all the 11ve!3 that must survive him.'!Sl
Our grief 119 swept away, and we are lett exulting in the power
of love end

n~Qn's

c2

unoonquerable mlndo,.1

Cl08e17 connected wIth the catastrophe are the tragic
emotions or what aradle1 calls Itthe oentral tragio impression.;'
Althou~h

there is an affirmative Qspeot to the catastrophe, this

is not the
us.

abid~.ng

impression that a Shakespearean tragedy g1 ves

Fven the pity And tear which are aroused are not oentral

and abiding.

Rather, it 18 the sadness which results from the

waste of so much good that aftects us the most.
With Shakespeare, at any rate, the pity and tear w~1oh
are stirred by the tragic story seem to unite wIth,
and even to merge ln, a profound sense of sadness and
mystery, whioh 1s due to this impression of waste.
'What a piece ot work 1s man,' we 01'1; 'so muoh more
beau.tiful and 80 much more terrible than we knew'!
Why should he be 80 1f this beautY' and greatness only
tortures itself and throws itself aW811'S3
Sadness at the waste of good ls also the oentrel im-

h9

Shakespearean Tragedy,

50

-Ibld.
-

51

52

53

Ibid.

Ibid.

-Ibid., 23.

19~.

,9
pression iJl'adrey finds 1n Othello.

The m1nd of the reader is

"boun': dovm to the speotacle of noble beings oaught 1n toils

from \1\'1-1 ch there Is no esoape."54
press~on,

His feelings are those of op-

of oonfinement to a oomparatively narrow world, and
It 1.,8 painful to watoh jealousy oonvert

of a dArk fatal! ty.

Othello 1nto

A

beast thirsting for blood;55 frightening to see

in Iego Rn unusual intellect joined w1.th extreme eV11;,6 ana
extremely pitiful, near17 intolerable, to watoh the passive sufferine: of the sweet and innocent Desdemona. 57
Tnls impression of sadneslI at the waste of noble qual-

1tles leads 3radley to his last problem in the analys1s of
Shakespeare's oonoept of the tragio.

How oan the presence of

auch evil 1n the trag1Q world be explained, espeoially spiritual ev1l in men?
from the orushed rOOKS beneath our feet
to the soul ot man, we see power, intelligenoe, life
end glory, whioh astound us end seem to oal1 for our
worship. And ever:rwhere we see them perishing, devourin'7" one another and destrOying themselves, often
w5th dreadful paln, as though they came 1.nto being for
no other end. Trage~7 18 the typ10al form of this
mystery, beo~use thnt greatness of soul w:'·ioh it ex"
hi.h1ts oppressed, conflioting, and destroyed, 1s the
~veryWhere,

51.\.

55
56

57

-IbId., 181.
178.
Ibid.,

-

-Ibid.

-

Ibid.

I

2'7.

t

179·

hIghest existence in our view. 53

The presenoe of evil, the waste of good throuFh sufferIn;.-'" and oalamity, oannot be explg1ned merely by ep':Jeallng to
human

a~enoy

no matter how decisive it may be.

But if human

agency is not the ultimate power in the tragio world. then what
is this power?

In answering this

qu~~stlon,

one must be careful,

Bradley warns, not to impole everyday moral notions on Shakespeare, nor should we try to give a religious answer sInce Flizabethen drama was almost wholly secular.
himself to the world

or

Shakespeare confined

non-theological observation

an~

thought.

His view i. the same whether the play has a Ohristian or pagan
setting.59
To decide the nature of the ultimate power, dradley
begins with the tragic fact as Shakespeare presents it.

Firat,

this tragio fact 1s pIteous, fearful end myster1ous; secondly,
1t does not leave us crushed or desperate. 60
of

th~

Any explanation

ultimate po •• r that d1stoJ'ts these two faots should be

rejeoted.

F'or instance, to .ay that the ultimate power is some

benevolent moral order that awards poetic justioe, would not be
true to Itte, would destroy the Mystery and therefore the wonder
and

tp~r.

Similarly, if blind fate alone were the ultimate

- 2,.
.. , 25.
-Ibid
Ibid., 25-26.

58 Ibid.,
59

60

-

-

41
power ~ the
These

tra~edy

woult;'j leave us re:elllous or despairing.

exaggerated ideas are found in most accounts of' Shake-

tWI)

speare's tragedies.

Somehow they must be reconciled: th.e one

which holds for an unbroken conne-ct1on of oharaoter, deed,

08-

tastrophe, which show the hero recelv1 ng justioe; and the other

which. stre3ses the 'Pressure of outward foroes, chance. circumstanoe, and fate.
That fate 1s the ultimate power--th1s opinion has some
foundatton in Shakespeare.
far from being

th~

The hero, faulty as he may be, 1s

whole cause of his suffering.

He 18 a

dOOD'If~d

man, and the power from whioh he cannot escape is llnmoveeble and

relentl(ollsa.

The hero eonf!dently attempts to translate 1hought

1nto gatton, but what he aeh1eves 18 far from Whfit he intenos.
He seems to aot freely. yet he

~s

blind; h1s aotions bind h1.m

hand And foot, and ''It makes no differenoe whether he meant

or 111."61

w~ll

Brutus had the best of Intentions; Iago, the worst;

but both b:r1ng evil Into the world.

Bradley suggests that this

is the medieval influenoe upon Shakespeare tlQoo:rd1ng to whlch
"man is the pleyth1.ng of an insorutable power, called by the
name of 'Fortune or some other nama--. power whioh appears to
smile on h1m for a lIttle, and then on a sudden strikes him down
1n hls pr1de. n62

61

62

A glanoe at Othello bears this out.

Fe ls

27.
-Ibld.,
-IbId., 9.

a

terribly unlu"'cky.
~110ment?

cruciel
whIch

~ 5

Why did Desdet10na drop the handkerchief at the

Vl'bst 1s lt that brings Othello the one problel'n

fatal to hl.s oharaoter, th,,:: ',)ne person '\tltho can

him into his tragic error?

tr~

ck

Why do hts virtues help to destroy

Surmnari zi ng thi 8 point of v1ew, Jr9d ley describes fn te as

him'?

• • • the whole system or ol'der, of Which the individual charaoters form an inoonsiderable and feeble
PSl"tj whioh seems to determine, far rnore than they,
their native dispositions and their oircUMstances, and,
through these, their aotion; which is 110 vast and oomplex that they can scarcely at 911 unoerstand it or
oontrol its worklngs, and whioh has a nature so defirr!.te and fixed that whatever changes take plac"3 in it
praOtice other changes inev! tab 1,. a.nd wi thout regard to
men's desires and regrets. 3

Mext 3radleyoons1ders the opposite viewpoint, that
in

tht~

main the catastrophe 113 the return of the hero·s bad ao-

tions upon his own head.
CE':"ivee

sense.

jm:ttlo~

Ehlt

Aooording to this view the hero re-

and terrible as 1.t may be, it satIsfies the moral

this cannot be

II

poetl.c justioe" by '\lllh lch prosperi ty

and adv P J's1ty are proportioned aocorolng to the merits of the
agents.

Aooording to Bradley. thl S oontradicts what we find 1.n

Shakes~are.

In :many oases the hero suffers more than be de-

serves--!.eoar tc.J"

j,

nstanoe..

oannot h,o> 11m1 ted to whAt

The oonsequences of
fl

Q

man f s acttons

justly'· follows from them.

Idees 01' justice and mer1 t are untrue to our experience

We never judge the

6;

-

IbId., 30.

ohar~cters

Moreover,

o.r

regardless of our

43
We judge only when we slIp baok 1nto our

feelings towara them.
everyday mOT'sl notions.

than

reH~1on

"13ut tregedy does not belong, any mora

belongs to the sphere of these (moral) notions.

tl64

If we wish to apeak of the ultimate pO'f/er as a moral
order. says 3r86le1, we should disoard notions of justioe and
meri t, Rnd s nea k simply in te MIlS of gOvd and ev 11.

tlha t the

ult1m~te power 1s moral means that it shows itself!!.!!!.!2. 800d
and s11en fr<)l! evi1. 65

-

'Evil 1s the main source of the oonvul-

--

sian ~"n 911 the traged1es, 1n ROtrlfl.2 ~ Julle~, the hatre~ be-

-

tween two femilies; in Othello, the envy of lago: 1n Lear, the
8mb 1 tlon end greed of' Goner11, Re~an, and Edmund; in Hamlet, th ~

lust of the king and Hamlett. mother.

In the hero also there

i8 evil--h1s oharacter flaw and the error be oommits.
r

or~er ~r

The mor81

-

power 18 dIsturbed by these evIls, reaots violently by

ruthlessly destroyl.ng evil end seeking good in 1 ts perfeotton.

In .unary oftbJ,s vIewpoint then, the moral order
reaots from a necessity of its nature aga1nat attacks made upon
it, or fQl1uT'e to oonform to it.

Tragedy 13 the exhibit~.on of

that oonvulsive reaction of the moral order.

This exhibition

leaves us with a feeling of aoquiesoence in the oatastrophe be-

oause thf'i' suffering results from a 00111s10n w1th
w~1ich 115

skin to the good found in the hero.

64
65

-

Ibid.",.
Ibid.,

33·

til

moral power

We do not pa~!]
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judgment and l'renoe 00 not lose any >·1 ty and fear' at the tragio

wBste.

This

v~

ew also explains tr:ose aspects of Shakespearean

tragedy whioh suggest fate, '3inoe thf> mOT'sl order aots frrm

-- --- ------

neces91tv of its nature.

--------~,

Like tate, this moral order oan be

ruthless, but slnce it 18 akin to
Yet

not

9

r3r8~ley

!3

~ood

it 1s never oaprioious.

admits that this so-called moral order is

completel,. satisfactory explanet10n.

It leaves the prob-

lem of evil in the tragic world stIll unexplained.
of this moral order or power, he

Speaking

SAYS:

• • • The evil against whioh it (this moral order)
asserts itself, and the persons whom this evil Inhab! ts, are not really sometbinf; outside the order ,so
that they can attaok it or fa1l to conform to it: they
are within It and 8 part of it. It itself produces
them,--produces 1aso 88 well ss Desdemona, Iago's
cruelty .a .ell as 18go's oourage. It 18 not poisoned.
1 t poi sons 1 tselt. Doubtless 1. t shows by its violent
reaotion that the polson 18 polson, and that its health
lies in th~ good. But one-signifloant fact cannot r~
move snother, and the sp€ctacle we wItness scarcely
WSl"1"'~nt9 the assertion that the \,rder ~ 8 responsIble
for the good in Desdemona, but Iago faT' the evil in
lago. If we make this assertion we maKe it on grounds
other thsn6~he facts as presented in Shakespeare'.
tragedies.
S eoond ly, th 1. s vi eVil of the orool paten t moral ')rd er doe s

not o,::>rrespond to our :f'eel:1.nga regarding: the tl·sglc ilhnrecteY's.
We do not think of Hamlet me!'ely Sl.S fa1l:lngto Ineet
its (the moral order's) demand, of Antony as merely
Sinning against tt, or even of Maobeth 88 simply attaoking it. What we feel oorresponds quite 8S muoh to
the idea that they are 1!! parts, expressions, prod-

66

-Ibid.., 37.

-
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ucts; that;, in the 1 r defect or evil it is untrue to
its soul of' goodness, r;nd falls into-oonflict and
collislon with itself; that, in nH:ik1ng them suffer
end w~ste themselves l i t suffers 9nd wastes 1 tself;
enry, th8t wh~n, to save-rts l~fe and rega1n peaoe from
thts intestinAl stru~gle, it OBsts them out, it hS8
lost ill part of its own substanoe-.... part mo!'~ danS"'RrOU9 and unqu1 et, but tar rnore valuable and nearer
to j ts o'l:n than that w}-1.1oh rp.ma1ns. • • • Th~re 1.
no traEedy 1n its expr,ls1(m of evil; the tragedy 1s
thqt this involves the waste of' good. 6 7
HE'!!'E' at theoonclus1on of hbs 'lccti.:re Bradley
induce
the

fr0~

ult1mBt~

Shakespesre his own

~psel1qn,

power of the tragic worlo.

se~k8

to

pantheistic Idea of
The omnipotent

mor~l

order 18 thi. ~ power; 1 t has a passion for good 1n 1 ts pl!rfeu tlon

ann e vlole-nt hatred of evil; yet at the same time it
the Vf!>r;r evil that it struggles to

d~stroy.

engend~r'8

The evil, the ev1.1

ohar.'-oteors, the hero, are all parts llind products of this pantheiatic moral order.

Since they ere not outside of It, they sre

not tre(f> to attaok it or fail to conform to it.

is absolutely determinec by it.

Their activity

This theory, according to

Bradley's own explanation of' it q;.loted above, 1s verified also

1n Othfl'llq,.

Hence, there 18 no need to explain the metter fur-

ther.

In S'Jmmary of the present ohapter the following p1"n-

oiples carl be listed as oonstitut!ng Bradley's analysis and
theory of Shakespearean tragedy, principles verified espeoially
1n his analys's of. Othello:

67

-

Ibid.,

,8.

(1) A noble hero with aome ohar-

46
..,

eeter 'i,:eaknpss

:8

the oenter of :3hakespearean tragedy.

(2}

Tn.I,?

tiaro's ~otion prooeeds from his oharaoter but Involves ~o conSC1.0U'·1

f"r'€'tlch of right.

(3) Th1:! aotic::m can be viewed as a oon-

fl10t I)f 9pirltual foroes both good,

f\

confljot that takes place

both w1 thin the soul of the hero end between himself nnd em a.ntagon1.st.

{td

This Qonf'11'~t is resolved In the oatastrophe wh 1ch

always :i nvolves the death of the hero in a moment of exults. t~ on.•
(5) Th~ Qf''fJtl·al impression or emot1.on excited by the trag1<l con-

flict is sadness at the waste of so roUGh goodness.

(6) The ul-

tlmate power behind the tragic o,jtlfl1at 1s en omnipotent moral
order, a god as 'It were, whioh, eot1ng from a neoessity of Its
natul"p., causes both the good and the evil in all the charaoters,
especially the hero.

aHA fTT:r.? 1'- ,

Most oritios wll1 agree

wi th

the first step tn

Bradley's analysis: the hero is. the oenter of' aotion 1.n all of
Shakes'Oeilli'e's

tragedies,

weakness of ch~raoter.
a d1 reot

9

man

of nor.leo qualities yet wIth some

In this respeot, Shakespeare's hero 1s

desoendant of' Greek an<q mf!ldleval tragedy.

Immediately

there o~mes to mind Aristotle's famous diotum on the hero, Os
man not I'mlinently good and just, yet whose misfortune 1s brought
a[out not by vice or depra\lty but by some error or frailty.
He must he one wh,) 1s hIghly renowned and prosperous • • • like

Oedipus • • • or other illustrious men of such families."l

Con-

oerning the oharaoter of the hero Aristotle informs us thBt
"it must be good," and will be

if lithe purpose 1s good.

80

1f2

When suoh a hero meets oatastrophe his tall produces
Q

profound effeot upon the audienoe.

effect is

8

Aooordin;;; to Bradley this

sense of contrast, bf.>tween the powerleasnEl'ss of lun

1 Ar1stotle, Poetics, XII. 1453&, tr. H. s. Butoher
in Aristotle's Theory £! ~oetrl ~ ~~, Dover. 1951, 45,
2

-

IbId., X",

1454., 53.

47

47

48
E:md the omnipotence of fate.

To see the hero IdentifyIng him-

ltelf with one i.nterest, object, passion or habit of mind, to see
hIs ter1"'1.hle one-sldec1ness inspIres sympathy, pIty, terror, ad ...

mlratfol1 land awe.

?'ven more lmportB.nt than these according to

Bradley is the centrsl impression of waste, the loss of goodnt"ss
and nobllity whioh the hero possessed before his fall.
This description of the effect that a

nobl~

but im-

pel-feet hero has upon the audience seems to be true as far as

It goes, yet it lecks the depth of Aristotle's explanation, an
explan~tton

wh1.oh is also true to our experience of Shakespeare.

Pity and fear, the oentral

br a oertain type of hero.

tra~io

emotions, can be aroused only

"PIty 1s aroused by unmerited mis-

fortune, fear by the mistortune of

8.

man like ourselves.";

If

the hero t s mi sfortune ",ere brought sbou t by lome deep-sea ted

depravtty or vioe in his charaoter, we would experienoe a

of justioe, not pity.

8e!'lS~

Henoe, the hero must be morally good; his

suffering. not altogether ltHtr1ted, beyond what he

de.~rve8.

Yet

he must not be perfect; otherwise we could not Identify ouraelvea with him and fear for him
8uf1'er1n~

~nd

for ourselves.

The patient

of the perfect man, the martyr, inspires admlrat5 on

more thAn pity, and oertainly not fear; the martyr is afraid of

nothing.
But 11' the hero must be a man "like ourselves'! this

;

~.,

XIII,

145,8,

tr. Butoher,

45.
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does not mean that he 1s a person of mediocre virtue and average
powers.

"This character,"

S9.18

ern oommentator on the Poetics"

S. H. Butcher, the tamous mod-

"while it has 1 ts basis in re-

alIty, transoends it by a oertain moral elevation"; and In power
the hero 'Imust be ra1sed above the ordlnary level; • • • he must

possess a deeper vein ot teeling, or heightened powers ot Intellect or w111.,,4

Nothing about him 1s trivlal .s in the com-

mon men. the man on the street.

The hero, then, ls an ideal-

ized man, one in whom the dignity of human nature stands torth
In all l.ts glory.

For this reason, no doubt, the Greeks insisted

that the hero be ot high estate, a king, slnoe the king was dignlfled,

god-man In the e7es ot his subJeots.

8

Even in his

oharaoter tlaw or weakness, the hero is above the ordinary.

He

has that terrible passlon, deslre, and wIll that Bradley speaKs

ot; never 1s his tlaw something trivlal or petty 11ke the faults
at t,e ordinary man.
These

~ ... pka

on the noble hero obvIously do not oon-

t!'adlct anything Bradley hal drawn tram Shake.peare on this ma ttel', hut merely oonfirm, expand, and penetrate to the baais ot
hi. statement that the hero 18 the center of tragio action, a
man

w!. th

good yet imperfeot oharaoter.

Like",la., Bradle,.- I anal-

,.s11 of Othello on th11 po1nt ls perteotly aooeptable and 1s in

Q. S. H. Butcher, Aristotle's Tbeorl of Poet!'l and
Flne Art, with orit10a1 text
transiatlon of-Voetlol, Dover,

19;1",-;1"7.

ana
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faot s.bout t.'he only point Whioh 1.s un1 versally admi tted
ios.

by

01"1 t-

Othello 1s the hero of the plsy (although Bradley has ob-

soured this faot by lsvlshlng too much attention on lago).

is a very noble and romantic hero,

A

He

man of self-control, modesty,

and just pride; snd yet, desp1te his dignity and oalm, he is

8

man of vehement passion, a man of deoisive action and unrefleotive mind.

It suftices to reoall these traits in order to reoog-

nize the valIditY' of BradleY"s analysIs up to this point.
it w1l1 be seen how

80me

Later

oritios, F. R. Leavis 5 tor example,

oharge Bradley with overemphasizing Othello's nobility, and
others, suoh as E. E. Stoll,6 who think that Othello's oharacter
is a psyohologioal impossibilityThe seoond step in Bradley's analy8ia of Shakespeare
has met with a storm ot oriticis.: the hero's aotion proceeos
from his oharaoter but involves no consciou8 breach of right.
The conoept of act10n prooe.d1ng trom oharacter has been attacked
by the historlcal sohool of oritioism.

Oritios like Stoll and

Campbell say that such a oonoept leada one into the tallacy ot
treat1.ng characters

8S

though they were real.?

be perfeotly valld when applied to real people.

5 The Oommon Pursuit,
6

-Art and

- - Artifice,

The ooncept may

However, the

l~6-159-

6-55-

7 LilT B. Oampbell, "Bradlel Revisited," SP, 1947,
174-194; Stoll, Art and Artifioe, 6-55. .
--

--
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obaraoters of a play are lubjeot to stage conventions and artiflcel wh10r frequently (or alwBYs, aocording to Stoll) restrict
tbe psychological probability ot the oharaoter.
one would ever sot the wa7 the hero of
proceeds not from some atatic

oh~r8cter

8

In real life no

play aots.

Ela

~otlon

be pOlleases, but from

eXigenoies of the playwright, the necessity of making the action
move along.

F'requently his action contradlots the Q.uallties

with which he haa been endowed .arl1er ln the Play.S

This attack on Bradley i8 unwarranted.
what 1s found 1n Shakespeare and in Aristotle.

It contradiots
Sinoe Stoll's

pOlition 1s based espeolally upon Othello, its valldity will be
oonsidered later 1n this ohapter.

For the pre.ent, 1 t suffioes

to pOint out how at .ariance It 11 with the Poetics.

Firat of

all, one can recall the words of Bradley whioh gave r18e to the,
dispute: "The oenter of tragedy • • • may be saId wi th equal
truth to 11e in aotjon Issuing tr0m oharaoter or in oharaoter
I,sluing in aotlon. ,,9

At first glanae this m1ght aeem to con-

tradiot 4riatQtle t a atatelllent that the plot "la the first principle, and, a8 It were, the soul of 8 tragedy; character holds
the second place. nlO Actuall,. the two atatements are
oomplete

'n

A ~!.!22. Artlf1q.!"

6-55'.

9 Shakespearean Tragedz. 11-12.
10

Poet1cs, VI, 1450., tr. Butcher, 27, 29.

;2
harmony.

As"Butaher notes, "Plot in the drama, in 1ts fullest

senle, is the art1stio equivalent of tactton' in real life."
This Rct10n in Aristotle "i8 not a purely external aot, but an

1nward proc@ss whioh works outward, the expression of a man's
rational personality."ll

"It embraces not only the deeds, the

inoidents, the situations, but also the mental prooesses, and
the motives whioh underlie the outward events or w}'lnh re9u1t
trom them.

It 1.s the oompendious expression for all these foroes
working together towards a detin! te end." l2 The basis of these
remark's wh10h link aotion or plot with oharaoter oan be found in
Aristotle: IIThought and oharaoter are the two natural causes from
whioh aot1ons spring.ttl~
that

Brtlldl~y'

Fro~ this brief analysis 1t followa

a statement is in oomplete agreement with Aris ...

totle t $I mind.

Aotion or plot 1s the soul or oenter of tragedy;

thls action springs or prooeeds from charaoter as from

8

natur~l

oauae.
But what ahall we say ot Stoll's contentlon thlt the
obaraate~

of the hero is a psyohological impossibIlity, his

tion inoonsistent with h1.

~b.raeter?

bave spoken deoisively against suoh

B

AC-

Again Aristotle seems to
posItion: "Cbaracter :must

be truE!' to life • • • [the next ira i t 1SJ • • • oonsistency; for

11 Poetry ~

-

12 Ibid.,

"7.

E!e!!!!, '34.

53

..,

though the subjeot of the imitaM.on, who suggested the type, be
inoons1.stent, still he must be oonsistently inoonsistent. ,,14
1· urthermore, the oharaoter should be probable.
'\g in the struoture of the plot, so too 1n the portraiture of oharacter, th~ poet should always aim
etther at the neoessary or the probable. Thus a person of a given oharaoter should speak or aot in a given
way, by the rule ,1ther of neoessity or of probabil1ty;
just as this event should follow that by neoesssry or
probable sequenoe. 15

The baais of Stoll's attack upon Bradley seems, then,
to be rooted in a denial of Aristotle's general oonoept of art
as an ilT!1 ts tlon of nature t and of tragedy
man 8oM.on.

88

an im! ta tion of h,.l-

In nature, in human aot1.on ss 1t is found in the

real world, oharacter and aotion are always bound together; in
the world of art they must be found the same way, true to life,
though of oourse idealized.

Stoll ,on the oontrary abstraots

~o

tlon oompletelyfrom cbaraoters and makes it dependent 801ell
upon stage oonventions and artifices; and in ao doing he 1s left
with 80mething untrue to 11te, inoapable of drawing the sympathy
of an audience.
ThUG far we have vlnd!oated Bradley's princ1ple, drawn

from Shakespeare, that the herots action prooeeds trom

ch9rsot~r.

However, this atatement 1a inoomplete; Bradley adds that the
80t10n

involvea' no oonsoious breach of right,

8S

we

law

1454., tr. Butoher. 5~. 55.
1454., tr. B!ltoher. 55.

14

Po,tica, XV,

15

~ •• XV,

tn the

- 54
previa-us ohapter.

The hero precipitates his downfall by com-

mitting some error, an action or omissionj thts error is unoonscious, often oomm1 tted with full ot)nvicti on of rIght.
over, if

&

More-

hero should be oonsoious of his error, this oon90'ou9-

ness will greetly diminish his
Riohard I!I

88

tra~10

stature.

Bradley oites

an example of this.

On thi tace of it, the oonoept of unoonscious error
would seem to deny that the hero 1s responsible for his aotion.
Certainly what is done unwittingly :1 s not blameworthy, unless
the hero's

~gnorance

is itaelf culpable.

Unfortunately, Aris-

totle's dootrine ir. thil matter 1s hotly disputed.

Butcher ls

o! the opinion that 1n manJ tragedies the error Is oommltted
unoonsoiously and that the hero 1s or 1s not responsible for hls
aotion depend1ng on whether or not he 18 responsible for his
ignor9noe. 16

Butcher .g~ee8 with Bradley that Qulpability 1s

not neee1!sary tor tragedy;

fl.

lingle great error, whether morally

culpable or not) • single great de1'eat in a oharaoter otherwise
noble,--esch and all of these may oarry with them the tragic issues of 11.fe snd death." 17

Tha.t the tragio error need not be oulpable is an unaooepteble '1 nterpretatlon of Ar1.stotle' 3 position.

Culpabl1j. ty

and responslb1l1tr 8re implled in Aristotle's description of the

16

E!!!!!! ~

17

-

Ib1d., ,21.

Poet!l' 318.
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hero as one not eminently Just or good, one whose tragio downfall 1s brought about by his own frailty.

Obv!ously, it the

tragio error were unconsoious and guiltless the hero would be
subjectively perfeot, eminently good and just.

is "a man 11ke ourselves. it

of the hero is moral imperfeotion.

He

Man in real lIfe, tbe objeot of the

trage~iants

I

The imperfeotion

art, 1s morally

imperfeot, and moreover la responsIble for his actions whioh
make him imperfeot.

Thus true tragic action

MUS

t be an actus

humanus, an aot wr'ich proceeds from reason and wIll, a oonsoious
act,

8

free aot.

Only suoh an aot 11 proper to man as man, and

Is oompletely wIthin his domInion.

Only this human aot can ao-

oount for man's true dignity, a nature endowed with intellect
and free will.

It 1s this aotion Whioh the dramatist must

imitate to give us real tragedy; otherwise he ia not 1m1tating
buman nature 1n 1ts •• aential activity.

In some aenae, then,

the hero'. tragic error must be a responsible aot.

Either he

81na 1'n vinoible, oulpable ignoranoe, or he direotly intends

something morally reprehensible

81

an end or means, or

els~

there is an evil effect oonneoted with his aotton, an evil effeot
whioh he foraees and which he 1s prohIbited by natural law from
permItting.
Of oourse, 1t 1s not necessary that the oonsequent
suffering and calamity be entirely deserved: if such were the
oas., there would be very 11 ttle p1

t,.

101"

the hero.

Conversely,

the tragio suftering must at least be partially deserved; other-

wlse there would be no tear "tor
pathos.

man llke ourselves' but mere

Death from an automobile accident 1s pathetio; but

it rousp.s no fear in the audience.

on by

8

,

.

fA

;6

But death or oalamity brought

oulpable tree Ydll aot--thi9 inspires tear; Itthls I

could bring upon m'1selt."

Onlr such a downfall is truly tragi.c.

But perhaps Bradley would object that this Soholastic
explanatton of tragic aotion

WBS not

Shakespeare's; Bradley would

remind the reeder that the Ellztlbethan drama was almost wholly
seoular and that Shakespeare oonfined himself to the world of

non-theological observation and thOught. lS

To this we can reply

that the Sobolastic doctrine on the human act was commonly acoepted In Elizabethan, Anglioan England.

Only later. when the

Puritans roae to power, was free will denied in acoordanoe .ith
calvlnlstlc doctr1ne.

B•• 1dee, it is certain Shakespeare waa

not a Pur1tan, Whatever else he may have been.

That the doctrine

of' tree wIll and responsibility was eommonly accepted, Bnd therf.l!'-

fore implioit in Shakespearets tragedies, has been attested to
by Y{ll1aY'd Farnham of the Un1 vers1 ty of California In an In-

teresting historieal atudy,
~rasedl.

pared

9

lll!

Medieval Heritage

.2!

Elizabethan

"It i8 thuB one dlstinction of St. Tholllas to have t;repart of the way for Shakespearean tragedy. nl9

The con-

18 ShakeSpearean Tragedy, 25.
19 Willard FarnhamJ The Medieval Heritage
bethen Tragedy. Berkeley, 193b,~6.

2!

Fllza-

-
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tributlon of St. Thomss 1s precisely his teaching ooncerning the
human act and responsibility of man for moral evil.
St. l'homas knows the t in order to S1 va man this responsibilIty tor hIs detects ot action the theologian
must slao gIve him Ii power of choice and a power ot
reason to guide that choice wrlioh shQll be stamped
with human individuality. • •• One must admit that
it (St. Thomss' teaching) 1s ~n unequivocal fixing or
fault upon humanity for human failure in aotion • • • 20
That St. Thomas made such an important oontribution to Shakespearean tragedy i8 a generous admission from a scholar who 1n
no way shares St. Thoma.' ph1losophy or rel1gion.
tunate that Bradley

~as

It is unfor-

unaware of this important 1nfluenoe in

Shakespearean tragedy; untortunate also that he approached the
great tragedIes with a mind thoroughly

penetrate~

with Kantian

and Hegelian philosophy, for in doIng so he lost sn even deeper
appreoiation of Shakespeare.

The importanoe of a knowledge of

Soholastic philosopbJ for the Shakespearean critio has been aptly
expressed by Father William H. McOabe, S. J., former English
professo~

at St. Louis University.

For between the Greeks and Shakespeare a great thing
had intervened: the sublime marriase, In the thirteenth oentury. of the Hebrew-Christian tradition of
divInity and humanity to Greek truth, in the Summa ot
St. Thomas AQulnas. • • And just as the tragedy of the
Oreeka 1s unintelligible w1 thout an intimate knowledge
of their view of religlon, so modern tragedy after the
SUMmats diffusion through the Christlan world oannot
be understOOd exoept 1n the llght of Soholastloism,
refraoted though that l1gh t has been • •• Espeoially
1m Shakespeare inoomprehensible SBve 1n that light ••
4

20

Ibid., 125.

;8
'I'hts ls..,no naive assertion that Shakespeare was 9. Cathollc or that he actually felt a Dantesque vocation to
make poetry out of Soholast1.clsmj but 1 t does meSl'l thet
the oritic who knows little of, and attends lesa to
Scholastioism's Christian interpretation of the univers~l
'11111 miss something important 1n Shakespearean tragedy.
Th~

truth of Father MaCabe's last remark i8 borne out

espec1.fJl.lly in Bradle,.t a analysis of Othello on the matter ot unconaolot:l!t error.

Bradley exonerate(\ Othello from all blame for

his tragic error.

Othello was not eas11y jealous even though

he was disturbed by Iagota lies.

Othello's trust in Iago was

blameless because Iago was his companion In arms and becaus.
eVeP10ne .lse Inthe play thought that Iago
worthy_

W9.S

honest and trust-

Othello's ignoranoe of Venetian cus toms and his over-

ideallzed love of Desdemona made him powerless to repel Iago's
artful suggeati ons.

Up to the tbJ.rd soene

ot

th e third act,

11ne 239--the te.ptation soene--Othello 1a not Itproperlyh jealous,
he 1s merely troubled, and tarthermore he is blamelesa.

Onoe

conv1nced of Desdemona-s guilt, Othello acts with a full conviction of right; Desdemonats death is not a murder but a saoritioe oftel'ed in righteous inc:UgnaM.on, and not out of jealousy.
Othello has committed no oonscious breach of l'ight, and there

-

ls nothl.ng in Bradle7' s analysis to indioate lull t even In
oaua ••

Cr1tIcs bave not been slow to react against this 1n-

21 William H. McCabe, S. J., nThe Tragic Theod1cy,tI
Modern Schoolman, XII, November, 1934, 31-32.

terpretat10n or Othello.
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F. R. Laavis has pointed out that

8radley t s v1ew--whioh is also Coleridgets and the traditional
view

o.f

Othello·-is pure sentimentality and displaces the oenter

of the tragedy_

This view holds that "it was external evIl,

the m8110e of the demi-devil, that turned a happy story of romantic love--ot romantio lovers. wbo we!"e qualifIed to lIve happIly ~ver arter, so to speak--1nto a tragedy.n22

Laavis re-

peatedly points out that Bradley'. Othello 1s too noble, that
Bradley

see9

him only through hi. (Othello's) eye8 and not

Shakespeare saw him.

Oontrary to Bra41ey's pos1tion, explained

'to Iaso's promptings very quickly and
in

th~:r1"ll!vlous

8S

ohapter, Othello was easily Jealoue.
eaally.

He y1.elded

Beginning at

about lIne ninety in th.e third soene of

t;

his IUltained attaok (atter Desdemona"

exit), and within seventy

l1ne8

h~

ot Three, Iago begins

can 8ay

0, beware, my lord, of jealousyl
It 1, the green-eyed monat~3' which doth mook
ThO! tnf1st it teed. on • • •

Wh1le all Othello can do is gRIp, "0 miseryl"

In another ninety

lines the noble, Mnot easlly je.lous rl hero 115 aaying, "Why did
I marry? n24 Onl,- blindness, s.1. !Aavis, would lead one to

22 "Diabolio Intelleot and the Noble Hero," The
Common Pursu1t, 1;7.
---

23 Othello, III, 1il, 165-167.
24 Ibid., 242.

-
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elude that

Oth~llo

1s not jealous here.

"And it is plain that

whe t we should see in lago' s prompt success 1. 8 not 30 muoh

lagots diabolio intelleot as Othello's readiness to respond.
Iago f IS power. 1n faot, • • • is the. t he

re~re8ente

something

that is 1;:1 Othello • • • the essential traitor is within the

ga tea. n25
Whet 1s this "essential tra1.tor," Othello's ahar.acter
flaw?
ness

t.o()ordlng to Leav!s, his flaw is a oertainaelf-centered ...
01"

egotism, a hab1t of :;lelf-Qtiprov1ng selt ...dramatizatlon:

'Keep up 'jotJ.r bright awords, for the dew will rust thetll. 26

and
Behold, I have

&.

w~apon.27

Along w1 th this egotlsm in an otherwi se noble oharaoter, the re

1s elso

FJ.

laok of self-knowledge, Ita virtue whioh Otnello,

aoldi.er cf fortuM h •• n't hed much need of. n28

9.$

He has the neoes-

8a1'1 qualities for a 11t. of action and all ita trials, but the
trials [Roing h1.111 once he haa married a Venetian girl are of an
entirely d1tterentorder.

25
26

Aa another oritio, Samuel Kliger,29

Common Pursult,
Othello, I, li,

140-141.
59.

-

27 Ibi.d., V # 11, 259.

28 Common
Pursuit, 142 •
•
29 Sa.uel 111,er, "Othello: the Man of Judgment,"

Modern Philology, XLIV, 225-237.

has pointed out, Othello cannot

jud~e

deoisively or oorreotly

When domestic duties oonf11ct with military duties,
Desdemona's pleas tor Oasslo's reinstatement.

8S

in

Yet in the first

aot, Othello had promised that there would be no such oonfliot.
10, when 11ght-wing t d toya
Of feather'd Cup1d 8eel with wanton dullness
My Ip~oulative and offictd Instruments
That my dllporta oorrupt and taint my bus1aes3.
Let houlewlves make a skillet of my helm.'

Th1s aame passase belles another self-deoeption.
Othello discla1ms the poslib1l1ty that sexual love mlght ever get
the better of hlm--a ratal attl tude for any man to assume, hum.an,
nature belng what 1t 1s.

A rew 11nea below this passage, Othello

agaln disclaims the f •• 11ngs of sexual love, and it 1s the night
of hiH marriagel
Duke,
-Deademona.

• • • the arta1res cry bait,
And speede must anlwer, you must henoe to night.
To n1aht 1ft,. Lord?
Duke.
This nlght.
'Wl th, !.!!. & ~eart .3 1 (Underllnlng 1 s mine.)
~llo •
Another orl tl0, Leo K1rshbaUll2 ,3 2 bas pointed out the

.

dlfterenoe between Desdemona's reaotion,

8

perfectly human end

justifiable reaot10n, and the stoloal answer of Otbello.

He

plaoes himself above human passlon somewhat 11ke Angelo in
...

.*

I

~o

Othello, I, 111, 269-73.

31

I,
-Ibid.,
Leo

32

111, 276-79.

gi~.bbaum,

"The Modern Othello," Journal
..

English Litera!'l H1atol'l_ XI, 1944. 290-91.

or

---------- -------

Measure for '" Measure, but Othello's aelt-delulion remains to the
end.

Fven when be murders Desdemona, he refuses to admit that

aexual feelings ot jealousy are mov1ng him, but assumes the
It

god-pt'sP', n administering justloe.

Aotually, Othello's love tor Desdemona is muoh more
aexual and more leltish than he will adm1t.

As Leavis remarks,

"It mal he love, but it can be on17 in an oddly qual1fied sense
love of her; it must be muoh more

8

matter of

aelt-oenter~d

and

seit-regarding aatiataotiona--pride. sensual possess1veness,
appetite. love ot lovIng--than he suspecta.""

Indioations of

this lower aapect ot Othello's love are found in his soliloquy
after the temptation aoene,

o our.,. of marriage,
That we car.. call thea. a.licate oreatures OUI'.
And not the1r appetitesl I had rather be a toad.
And live upon the vapour of • dungeon,
Than keep 8 corne: ln tbe thing I love
For others f usea.' 4
Given these tragio traits, his habit of sl"l:-idealiaetion, self-dramatization, hi. laok of knowledge regarding his·
own shortcQm1ng', his refusel to consider hImself as ordInar1ly
human and subject to sexual passio!) Bnd jealousy. it i8 quite
\U.'.lderstBndatle and consistent with bis character, that he falls
into lagc's snares.

3'

This does not meen that Othello wes hablt-

Common Pursuit.

145.

34 Othello. III, 111, 268-G73.

ua1ly jealous but that "his past history hasn't been suah as to
test hIs proneness to sexuel jealousy--hea, 1n faat, thereby
been such 8a to ino.rease hls potentiall tlea 1n Just ths t re8peot. u35
Againat this v1ew, whioh a.ema to be tbe only admlsslble one, F. E. Stoll has labored to aho. that Othello Is
psychologically inoonsistent as a charaoter.
8

He starts out with

nature "not eas1l7 jealous," and then beo01lles easl1y jealous.
And 1 t 1s only • • • 07 means of a speoious and unreal PS7cbology that he is made inoapable of distrusting the testimoDY wh10h h1s nature torbids him to accept, to the poInt ot distrustIng the testimony and
oharaoter ot those whom bgth his nature and their own
forbId him to disoredit.'

In Stollt s opinion, no p8ychological theory can explain away the
apparent Qontradictions and inconsistenoies In Othello.

Othello

aots the way he does (belleves Iago) beoause Shakespeare ls
using

8

stage convention, tbe "oalumniator oredlted."

Thus the

hero's action Is imposed upon hIm trom wIthout, and Stoll adduces many instancea from Elizabethan drama to prove tbat Shakespeare is merely following hls contemporaries.

The aardts

genius consiats merely 1n the skill with which he employs these
artifioes.
The error 1n Stoll's position ar1ses from the supposi-

'5

Common Pursult, 159.

,6

Historical Analyais

2!

Othello,

3'.

tion that Othello was not eas111 Jealous beoause he showed no
prev1ol1s disposition, no habitual jealous tempemnent in the
earll part ot the play.

As we have tully shown above, Othello

had never been tested against jealousy; and, given his weakness
or oharanter. his habit ot selr deoeption, and his laok ot selfknowledge with

~.8ard

to sexual pass10ns and domestio lite, his

tall is perfeotly oonsiatent and probable.

In faot, trom be-

ginning to end--even to his suicide soliloquy--Othello remains
self-deluded; that whioh makes his oharaoter conalstent Is his
refusal to see himself as subjeot to human sexual passions, hIs
selt-1dealizat1on.~7

Moreover, Stollts interpretat10n of Othello

reduoes the tragic aot1on to an artifioe and robs the play of
its truly universal value, a value which oan be explained only by
viewing the playas an imitation ot an aotus humanus, an actlon
prooeeding from tbe tree wl11 of

8

oharaoter who is "true to

life. »
Both stoll and Bradley sbare the same erroneous

ot Othello

S9

improbable or,

so noble and taultless that elther his error 1.8
8S

Bradler holds, blameless.

tween these extreme..
and oulpable.

vi~w

The truth 11es be-

Othello's traglc aotion is both probsble

As dlsoussed above, the Scholastio doctrine of

tree will and responslbl1ity influenced Shakespeare and his

-

37 Kirshbaum, "The Modern Othello," FLa, 290, 91.

811d1-

eno.) and 1s therefore implicIt in the tragedies.

But even in

Othello Itself we oan see that the hero's aotion is blameworthy,
not due enttrely to Iago.

AI Kirahbaum has pointed out,

Othello is not the onll noble oharaoter In the play who
talls beoause of the wiles of Iaso. Casll0 does too.
But Ca8s10 does not exouse himself of oulpabi11t7. He
too follow. the dootrine la1d down by lago above.
(t'Tis in ourselves that we are thu8 or thus • • •
power and oorriglble author1t7 • • • liea 1n our
w111a.·'S) • • • Olear l , Ga.sl0 cons1ders that his suocumbing to the devil was his own fault. He doea not
exonerate himself of responsibIlity for hIe Own ruin.
An Elizabethan audlenoe would not have unOeratood a
dramatist Who implied that the nevil waa manta nemesis.
Man had tree w1l1.,9
Othello also

~eoognizel

that he 18 responslble tor the murder

ot Desdemona, but unlike C.ss10 he does not humbly repent his
s1n or oome to know himaelf better.
the end
tf

9S

He remains selt-deluded to

he oontinues to dramatize himself and asstmJCt the

god-pose" oinohili ty in hts sui oide.
But to what extent 1s Othello responsible for the death

of Desdemona and his own sutfering?
awer.

This 1s diffioult to an-

But oertainly be 1s responsible entirely for his habit

or

self-idealization, his lelr-delullon, his refusal to lee himselt as ordinarlly human with regard to lex.
tItl~S

Thes. habitual at-

whioh he poI.e.se. from the begInning lead him to jealousy,

lead him to kill Desdemona, and to oommit suioide.

,22-,,1.

,8

Othello, I, 111,

39

"The Modern Othello," 284-85.

He Is, then,

-

II

!

" o&n)lore thaD this
-.;;;;.;;;--not be eately saldi but to say anythIng lesa would rob Othello
responsible Itt causa tor his tragic error.

of his true stature aa a tregio, responsible, hero.
The next point of or1t10Ism oonoerns the th1rd prinoi-

ple whloh Bradley hila drawn out of Shakespeare: the tragic actton
is a oonfllot of spiritual f'oroes both of which are good in
themselves.

This contlict, as explained 1n the previous ohapter,

oan take plaoe either wIthin the hero's soul or externally between the hero and aome antagoniatCs).

The spiritual foroes are

"gOOd" either in the ethloal aenae or 1n the sense that the,. are
considered valuable by men generally, e.g., great 1maglnatloD,
ambition, intelleotual power.

!! cetera.

In general the notlon of oonfliot i8 in no way
to the tpadltlonal Ar1stotelian theory.

"Oonflict" detines

tragic aotlon MOre preois.17; "interior cont11ct"
action as springing trom character.

oppoae~

st~es8e8

the

With equal truth can we

modIfy Aristotle'a maxim to S8Y that the soul of a tragedy 1s
the

dr~mat10

contllct, the 00111s10n of foroes.

A tru17 great

tragedy will portray an intense, internal confllot; 1t 1s
especially that Shakespeare excels.
al.aY8, manif.at it •• lt

out.~rd11.

her~

Ot course, this struggle mus
There can be no tragedy of

pure mental atat•• , stnce these can be interred only trom worda
and Rottons.

The force. in oontllot--are they both good 1n themselvea? and in what senae?

Bere Bradley 1. rather vague with his

I
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termlnology ., end ta lls to define carefull,. wba t he means bl
and by "splrltual toroes."

tt

good'·

What he seemS to mean by "spiritual

toroea" Is any deslre or motlve whioh 1s In Itself good or Indltterent, e. g.,ln Maobeth l07alty to the king and perlonal ambltion.

In themselvee thea. are not morally evIl, and they ere

of great value and held In greet esteem
disordered.

a8

long

a8

they are not

But why do two suoh desIres ln the soul of • man

or between men come Into col11s10n?

In the oase of inner oon-

flict there is moral <Sluorde1' involved.

Macbeth has a dutr--

aooording to the natural lew ... -to be 10781 to t'unoan, the rIghtful king; yet he tree11 Jlelds to temptation, allowing his peraona1 ambition to

oV.1'-l"l~.

ttle rights of the king.

tben, is the oenter ot the Inner oontlict.

Moral evl1,

Yet Bradleyls theory

of unoonsoious error excludes moral evil in the hero himself.

Tbe only kInd ot evll that would be present in the soul of the
bero

ViOtl1d

be the Resallen cUaleoticel evil, the prooess of

the.est antithesis, synthesls--duty to king, personal ambition

nesatint!: this duty, and tinally in liao'beth's death a harmony or
8J'Dtheai8 of the two.

Hesel, and Bl'adley after him, would 881

that these two "spirltual f01'oea" are in the soul or the hero
and are by the1r very nature oontradlotory.
plaoe with 10811381 neoessity_

The col11s10n takes

Th'.s, ot oourse, rules out free

w1l1 and true human aotlon} hence Bradley's Hegelien theory at
this point 18 to be reJeoted.
S1ml1arly, the external contllct--amblt1ou8 Maobeth

68
versus the men loyal to Duncan--is a180 caused by moral ev11,
by a tree wlll which violates the rlgh t of another.

Bradley

and Hftcg(!Ol would explaln the external oonfllot w1 th tbe dlalec ...
tIcal prooess 8gain--8n4 again thi8 \t'ould rule out tree will and
true "'oral evil.

The evl1 that Bradley talka about 8ee12S to be

only physloal ev11--"a privation whioh mars man'. oompleteneas
or binder. his proper sotivltys In a word, pain ot body op soul,t'
sa Pather 'MoOabe, S. J.,detlnea 1t. 40

Moral evl1, on the oon-

. trarr .. 18 the diaorder that r.sults from a tree wl11 aot agalnat
the natural law, the norm of manta Aotlon.

"lth thts distinotion

olearly 1.n mlnd, we oan say that tpagedr ls

8

Itual foroea, de.lr •• , I1Otlv...
of

8

oontllot ot aplr-

'l'heae foroea oolllde, not out

d1aleotloal neoe.al tl, nor beoatla. they are morally good

(tor tn that oa •• there would be no 00111810n at all, since
loralty to a king rlgbt1y ordered 1s in noway opposed to per.ona1 ambItIon rlght1y ordered).

They oolllde beoaua. one ot

them violate8 the natural 1a., and henoe beoomes morally ev11.
Thus moral evil hJ· the oenter of thp. cont110t 1n tragedy.
Sinoe Bradley haa not streaaed the 1dea 01' oontlict
1n hIs analysts of Othello, it wl11 not be neoe.sarf to delay
long on thIs Idea, exoept to remark brIefly that the external
oontl1.ot 1n this pla,., ao Bradley interprets 1 t, ba. been overbalanoe~.

Iago's importanoe is greatly exaggerated.

Bradley

40 "The Tragic Theod1.cy, tt Modern Schoolman, XII, 30.

'"

gives him twloe as muoh attention

8S

Othello.

So muoh stress ls

plao&d upon the diaboll0 intelleot and vast powers of Iago that
Othello 1s almost eolipsed.

ObvIously, this is untenable.

There

ls no tragio aotion in Iago; he 1s bad from beginntng to end.
As F. R. LeavI8 exPlalns,41 logo 1s a necesaary plece

or

dra-

matic machlnerYJ he ls subordinate end ancillary to Othello.
tragedy 1s Othello'. oharaoter 1n aotion, not Iago's.

The

The ex-

altatIon of this villaln by Bradl.,. and other modern critlos i.e
the oorollary of their aentimental view ot Othello's nobilIty_
Having made Othello so noble and faultless. these crl tlcs 80ught
the entire evil of the tragedy In Iago and spent page atter page
searohing for his motivea.

Aotuall,. Iaso is sufficientl,. oon-

vinoinl!, for hls funotion 1n the play, there 1.e no need of motivehunting.

Othello lathe chlef perlonage} the orltios time and

study should be spent on hlm.
Olo.ely related to the prinoiple of oonfliot is the
n~~t

step 1n Bradl.,'. theory, namely, that Shakespearean tragedy

i8 a oonfliot whioh leads .Isentiallt to the death of the hero,

h1e catastrophe.

The valid1ty of this prino1ple 1s doubtful.

RYen grantIng that the horo d1es 1n the great tragediee of Shake-

speare,

on~

to tragp.dy.
not

en~

oen understandably objeot that it 18 not essential
The OedipuS

1n the death

41

~.

the greatest ot Greek

ot the hero; and there

Common Purlult,
138.
,

dre~.ft,

does

1s 11oth1ng in the

~I
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Poeticl to indioate its necessity.

Bradley's insistence on the

death of the hero indloates once more his Hegelian baokground,
espeoially the dlalectic.
sls

b~tween

The catastrophe resolves the antithe-

the oonflictIng spIritual foroes.

Negatively, it 19

the aot of the moral order, inflioting death on the hero beoause

he has contraoted evil and because it (the moral order) 1s alien

from and neoessarily rebels against evil.

Positively, the Qa-

tastrophe brIngs harmony because the hero 1s united in death, In
a moment of exultation, with this moral order.
Onoe more the problem of evil Is involved in Bradley's
theory..

Agatn he confus.s phy.1oal and moral evil.

'lbe hero

by hie free will aot ha. oontraoted moral evil, not physioal
evil.

The moral order or ultimate power of the tragic order

only be ooncerned with moral evil; in taot the
oentered around moral evil.

trage~y

rle~d

itself 1s

aut death 1s a phY8Ioal evil.

How

can the moral order ot Which Bradley apeaks infliot death on the
hel'o and thereby destroy the hero t 8 moral evIl?

How oan the

hero's moral evil ever be harmonized with the moral order. since

it 1s

fl

a llen from evil" and rebels against 1 t?

death upon

th~

The infliction ,o.f

hero 1s 01ear17 inoapable of s.ouring a moral har-

mony, and 1 III therefore not essenti 61 to tragedy.

~hat

1s essen-

tial 19 that the hero be humbled, reoognize his tragio error and
his responsibility tor it.
Bradley's interpretation ot Othello's death verifies'

his general theory_

Othello dies In a moment of exultation; in

71
his luioide"'be 1s greater and nobl~r than eVIt"r; he Is brought

into IUilgn1.f.1oent harmony w1 th the moral order.

:Ito!" a 01'1 tic

w1th M baokground 1n Sobolastic ethios, this Interpretatlon 1.
ooltl'pl(llt~ly

unaoceptable; there 1s nothing noble or great about

a ChristIan's oommitting suloide, ~':";~ oertalnly an E11zabeth~n
audleno@ would not hay. exulted over Othello' 9 death.

Bradley

see. Othello'a death onl,. through Othellota

.,8a.

fortunate heeause Othello i . selt-deluded.

He 1a once more dra-

This is un-

uti.trap, hIm ••lf 1n the 010111ns scene: "Behold I have a .woT't1 ,tt

.!!

get.,ra. 42

WhllHl

He 1. a pl'ltul sight and ••• s hImself as such;

hIs aword

'.8

e.sl1,. v •• t,:d

fr:)~

him.

Van but 8 rush apinat Othello's bre~:St'4'

And he

~tlr...

Wh.re ahall Othello go?

He la •••• nt18111 unohanged; dthe tJl'8gedy doesn't Involve tbe
id •• of the hero's l.arning th1"OUi;h !Juffer1ng. fl44

In hI. f'amouiS

last speeoh h • • t111 •••• hIl1s.lf .s dnot easily jealoua.,,4,
oontel!'l'platea the 8peo_ole

1.

s.

rl!ot heu made a

ot him.elf, and

pen~'ratjlli:l;

!. overcome by 1 t.

comment or; )thello'l laat

epeeoh.
What Othello ae ••• to ~e to be doing in making this
speeoh 1a " ..rin s blm8~lt~. He is endeavouring to
•• oape rea
6e Ii.e OM."iCJ to thInk about DesdemoDa,

i,..

42

Ot.hello, V, 11, 259.

44 -

4,

Ibid., 210.

Cottmlon Pursuit, 1;1.

45 9th.Ili'

V, 11, '4,~

fl.

, .
! I,

~,

i

f

i'l.
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and 1s thinking about himself. Humility 18 the most
diffioult of all virtues to Achieve; nothing dles
herder than the desir~ to think well of oneself.
Othello succeeds 1n turning himself into a pathetlc
flgure, 'by adopting an aesthetio rather than a moral
attitude, dramatizing hImse:r:f aiTainst hls environment. He takes 1n the speotator, but th~ human motive
is primarily to take in himself. I do not 'believe
th.at any writer bas ever exposed thl. bovat:lsme, the
human will to see tb1gga 8S they are not, ~re clearly than Shakelpeare.4b
Contrary to Bradley, then, Othello's death 121 not noble and

great;

jt

1s tragio, he dies undeceived, It111 refus1ng to face

tne realtty of his nature.

There seems to be no foundation here

for a Hegelian oataatrophe--barmony and exultation at the moment
of death.
Bradl.y departs trom hIs. oono$pt

or

exultatIon and

harmony in the oat•• tropne when he considers the oentral tragio

impression, the tra,io emotlons.

Plty and tear unite with and

met'se in 8 profound s.ns. or 8adnes. and rrr,stery at the waste of
so muoh good.

Man t • nobl11tJ onlJ tortures Itselt and throws

it,elf 8way, and •• know ftot whYe

Thls impression ot wsste 1s

tor Bradley the oentral tragio emotlon.

As be interprets Othello

this Impress10n seams to 'be malnlJ pathos at the .peotaole of
noble betngstl9utterlng and unable to elcape, pathos at the sutfering of Othello and Desdemona.

The onll fear involved seems

to be a shudder ot fright at Iego'e evil mind and Intrigue, a

46 T. s. Eliot, "Shakespeare and the Stoiclsm of
Seneoa,n Sbakes~e8re Or1ttc1sm ~219-l2~2' Anne Bradby, ed.,
London, 1941, 2 ,.

feeling of oppression and confinement to

Q
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world of dark fa-

tality.
Th1.s interpretation puts too muoh stress upon pathos
and tate.

The true ellotion of fear 1s oaused by the oatastrophe

o! a timan 11ke our •• lv.....

'rhat 18, the audlenoe f.ariif toJ!' the

hero beoause 11ke tbemaelves,he hes tree wIll, and with his

own wll1 he baa brought upon bias.lt--to some extent--hla suttering.

The audience teara a180 for

th~m •• lves

beoause, 11ke the

bero, they oould bring upon themselves a slmllar oalam1ty, oomm1 t a 81milar error becaus. of some oharaoter weaknesi.

Bradley ta

atres8 upon the pathetic and pitiful aspect of tragedy in Shakespeare Is a 10gloal oorollar,. of hi.s prlnoiple of' unoon.cious
error.

It the hero talls unwltt1ngly, we cmnexper1enoe great

pathos tor him, and .hudder at the oppressiveness of tate, but

we cannot experience tear "tor

man 11ke ourselvea."

8

Such a

tragedy 1. centered around physioal evil Imposed trom wIthout,
whereas Shakespearean trasetly, •• pecially as we have seen :tt :tn
Othello, 19 malnly conoerned with moral evil whioh proceeds trom

the traee "".11 act of the hero.

In saylng thls, however, we must

be careful not to deny that lIluoh evil and suft.ring are imposed
trom wi thout, and that the bero sutfers (togetber w1 tb other
obaraoter.) muoh more than be deservea.
lutfering 1. entirely undeserved.

In taot, Deademona'.

We are faced w1.tb the

p~oblem

and m)"9tery of evil whlcb Bradley ha. desoribed a. the impression

ot

W.8t~.

However. 1 t 18 •• aential to atres. a180 an 1.mportant
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element in "this mystery--the free will and responsib1l1ty of man.
Th1s Bradley has negleoted to do.

The last step 1n his analys1s of Shakespeare 1s directly conoerned with the problem: How do we explain this waste of
loodY

Who really causes this suffering nod evil?

In1t1ally,

Bradley assigns a dual oausality, the human will w1th the ohattaoter flaw and the errott,and the extet"nal necessity of tne
moral ordett.

But in the end he tteduoes this dualism to one all-

embraoing oause, the omn1potent mottal ordett whioh inoludes within Itself-as tts parts, expressions, or produots--all of the
charaoteT'3, good and evil.
sorl.bed
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If

This pantheistI0 moral order 1s de-

akin to good and alien trom eVIl"; yet It engenders

through the charaotera tne very evIl it seeks so violently to
destroy.

"It 18 not poisoned; i.t poisons i tlelf. n

It is re-

aponsible both tor the good in Deademona and the evil 1n Iago.
The charaoters do not really oause the ev11 sinoe they are merely parts of this moral order; they are not outside it so as to
be able to attaok it or fall to conform to It.47

And in the

oatastrophe, this moral order suffer. and wastes It.elt, destroys
the ev1.1 and in

80

dolng 10se8 a part of its own substanoe,

be-

cauae the goodness 1n the oharaoters 18 destroyed along with the
evil.

This waste of good 1s the real tragedy.48

47

Shakespearean Trasedz,

-

48 Ibid., ,8.

'7.
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Before rendering a oritioism of th1! panthel1tl0 interpretation of Shakeapeare, we must in all tairness to Bradley
oonsider the gigantic

ta~k

whioh he set betore himself--to solve

or explain to some extent the mystery of evil
Shakespeare's tragediel.

88

It 1s found 1n

Even Soholastio dootrine explains very

little ot' this mystery, and 1t would be foolish to maintain
otherwlse.

Fr. MoCabe, S. J., haa very pointedly rebuked those

Catholics who think they have explelned away the mystery:
There 1s too muoh simpllcity in the facl1e supposition
that Catholio theology abolishes the problem utterly,
that it olears up all details of the relations between
Almlghty Provldenoe and man's use or misuse of tree
will in his quest tor happiness. For instant proof of
the opposite, reoall the white heat of the BaneZ-Moline
oontroversy on Grace in the late sixteenth century, a
h~gh retlnemen. of speculation on the Problem ot Evil,
th~ inherent sup~rn.tural interest of which mU8t not
obsoure the per a e veranc. of the riddle fpr aatholics
on a thls-worldly. natural plane ss we11.49
It theology it.elf cannot solve the riddle In all ita deteila,

obviously we must not expeot the dramatiat or the oritio to do so
"Intellectually, traged,. at its best does for man regarding the
Problem of Fvil what PhilosoPhy does for him regarding, for example, the Trinity: ihow. him the non-repugnanoe to reason of
a m,8tery that it cannot 8xplal0."5 0
thIs much we

~

• -,J

Non-repugnanoe to reason--

~J

expeottrom a oritic who seeks to analyze the

oause ot evil in tragedy; theretore a true critlclam of Bradley

49 "The

-

Traglc Theodley," Modern Scbool.an, XII, 32.

50 IbId.,

,0.
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will rejeot~whatever oontradiotions there are in his theory.
To analyse Shakespeare's presentation of the mystery

ot ev11, the art tio should conoeive truly the elements
problem.

the

Most important of all 1s the nature of evil itself.

As we have already observed, Bradley oontuses
evil.

of

phy.lo~l

and moral

Re uses the woro "moral" but 8eems to mean only an act

prooeeding trom one'a oharaoter such

a8

Desdemona's sutfering

and perplexity of mlnd, or Othello's anguish--ln other warda pain

ot soul whioh 18 a PDf-loal evil.

Nowhere does Bradley inolude

within the notion ot moral evil a tree will aot In 86 far as it
1, dlsordered.
The omnipotent moral order cauaes both good and evil
tbJtough

lh.! oharacters

1n aueh

8

0"1

that

II is responsible for

the luttering and calamlty (agaln, physical evil).
only possible meaning ot.Bradler's statement:

H•••

This 18 the
the spec-

taole we wltness scarc.it warrant. the assertlon that the
i . responsible tor tbe

ord~

lood in De.demona, but Iaso for the evil

1n 1&80.,,49 From the context, the implication is that the moral
order 1s responsible tor both. "It 1s not poisoned; It poisons
It8elf."5 0 Sinoe the oharacters are part of this panthelstic

---

moral order and not outs1de ot 1t, ther are not free to attack

II .2!:. !!!l !2. oonform !2. ll. In bring1ng about evil, tt., moral

-

49 Ib1d.,

-

50 Ibid.

~7.
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order aots from a necesaitz

2! 1l! nature;S1

this 10gicaliJ leads

to a denial of tree wIll and true responsibIlIty In tbe hero's
tragia Aotion.
This interpretation of tragedy leads Bradley into a
patent oontradiotion.

At one and the same time and under the

same aspeot, the omnipotent moral order or ultimate power 1s
"akin to good, alien from evIl" yet aauses eVil; 'but if 1t CAuses
evil then it 18 Immoral--"lt 18 untrue to its own soul of good-

n•• s,"

8S

Bradle7 hlmselt admIts. 52

This explanation puts evil

in God; tt 18 the inevitable weakness In a panthelstio explanation or evIl and the univer...

Bradle, tollows Hegel here; and,

.a was notet.1 in the .eoond ohapter, the Hegelian God (the Abso-

lute Mind) Is alwa7. givlns birth to self-oontradiotions aocording to the rigId dIalectical 18W of thesis, antithesis, synthesis.

Likewi •• Sradle7's moral order begins 1n a state of

goodness-thesis; then 1t gIves bIrth to a

8~lt-contrad1et1on

by

causing eVj.l--antltheI1s, and tlnally it deatS-Ols this eontl'adiction by In1"llctlng death on the hero--.yntnesl. or harmony
re.tored.

As wIth Hesel, 10 1n Bradley's explan8.tlon, fJ!ee .... 111

18 10g10a11y exoluded.
The only

W8Y'

in whioh these 1ntrinsio oontradlot1ons--

whioh sre repugnant to reason--can be aVOided 1. by asserting the

51 ~., 36.
52 +,bId •• 38.

dootr1ne that man haa free wl1l and 1a the cause ot moral ev11.
The moral order Is really the natural law; eaa.ive sumpt. It ls
••rely the Indlvidual human nature of each man, the order of
man to his end, aot1ve aumpta, this law or moral order 1s 1n
God's Intelleot and wlll, really separate tram individual men.
True, man 1.8 the produot, the express1.on, 1n a very profound
.enl., ot God'. mlnd, but a product really aeparate trom Him and
endowed with tree w1l1

80

-

that he can as 1t were attack thil or-

der and fall to contorm to It.

Henoe, God as the ultlmate power

1. not responslble tor moral evll.

permits 1t.

Re does not caus. it; He

'!bus, man alone i. responsible tor moral ev1l.

Th!.s

Scbol •• tio explanation ot moral evil lnvolves no oontradlotlons.
It 1s not repugnant to rea.on--although 1t may not (In faot,
do •• not) explain all the element. of the myster7that man sutters more than h. d.serve.?
permittIng this partioular sufterlng?

Why 1. 1t

What ls tbe reason tor
We simply cannot give the

reason for the perml •• ionl of evl1 in a partloular situatIon.
God may be t.sting someone, or inflictIng puniahment tor sln-but we cannot be sure.

All.e know 1 s that somehow God wi 11

draw good out at evl1--thla ls the neoeasar1 oondition tor perml tting 1. t in the flrst plaoe.
Althousb 1t 1s neoe ••• r1 to .e3eot Bradley's explanation of the mYltery ot ev11 as presented by snakespearean tragedy,
we should also point out the element ot truth 1n hI. Rege11an
theory of selt-oontradiotion.

Becaus. of or181nal sln--8 tact
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asoertainable by revelation only--there is a lort of oontradlotion in manta 11te, another law fIghting 1n his members.

Orlg-

Inal sl.n d8rkened mants Intellect and weak.'ned his will.

Man's

.ensible appetltes are no longer subordlnate to reason.

In such

a state man cannot long abataln tr)m sin wIthout supernatural
help.

nIn atatu naturae oorruptae non poteat homo imple!"e omnia

mandata diTine alne gratia .8n8nt•• "5'

Without thil help man

w111 certainly aln, but thl. dootrine In no way denles tree will
or oulpa'bl11 ty.

How.ver, Hegel and Bradley aocept man merely

tal

he appears in real llfe; they try to explain his strange oonduot.
his oonstAnt waywardnesa, without the taots ot revelation, eapeeially the taot ot orilinal 81n and its consequences 1n man.

They

Inte~pret

man (and the Whole universe about hlm) a8 8ome-

thing essentialll oontradiotory and oorrupted, whereas 1n truth
he 1s chAnged only acoidentally (in the philosophioal sense of
that

wor~).

This orltioism ot 8radley has drifted momentarily away
trom Shakespeare.

Reoall here the initial questIon 8radley set

out to anawer: What 1s Shakespearefs concept of the tragic?
Bradley warned against beginning with an .! priori theo!'JJ he insisted that one should begin with Shakespeare's tragedies and
810w11 lnduce the tragio vlew ot the poet.

But it is difficult,

it not Impossible, to make suoh an approaohJ one'. phllosophlo91

5'

St. Thomas Aquinas,

Summ~

Theolog!a., I-II. 109.

4.
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~

bias enters in.

This happened to Bradley-

ae

an8were~

his

initial question with a Hegelian explanatIon that denies tree
will, and excludes

t~u.

responsibility in the

he~o.

If in our

criticism in this ohapter the phI1osophioal blas of Soholastioism
has entered in (as it no doubt has) it can nonetheless be olaimed
a8 an historical taot that the. s.me bias i8 implicit in Shakespeare's tragedies .8 a heritage of the Middle

Ages--th~

tree

wll1 and responsibillty of the hero tor his tragic action.

r

CHAPTER V
CONCLU3H>N

In .UIII8ry ot the work ot the preoeding ohapters the
tollowlng conolusions oaD be 11.ted.

Bradle7's 11te re.eala oer-

laIn phl10sophleal Inrluenoe•• -moatly Hegellan--whloh oontributed to hie anal,.l. ot Shakespeare's tragedie..
T. H. Green and R.

L~

His t.achers,

Nettl.ship (both neo-Hegeliana) profoundly

intluenced B.adle,'. Int.llectual llte with an Idea11.tl0, pantheistio oonoept ot the world along with a deterministl0 view
ot buman activity.

A brief .urvey ot Begel'. theory of tragedy

revealed that the t.asio aotion was a d1aleotlcal proce •• ruled
by a rigid logioal neoe•• tty; eaoh ot the cha.acters, p.otagonl.t
and antagonist, •• p....nt. same univers.l ethloal •• lue, and In
tbe oollision botb are lubjeot1 •• ly I.n the right.

.s•• dley

adapted thIs theer, to apply more .aslly to Shakespeare by stre88
InS the oontllot a. one ot per.onal passion, especially wIthin
tbe soul of the hero, in other r.spects the theor,. remalned unobanged.
In his Introduotor7 leoture In

~hak.s2ear.an

Tragedz

Bradle7 set out to anal78. the traged1es and ar.i •• at the poet'.
concept of the t.aglc, st.ted In proposItional torm.
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The results
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of this

ana~ysis--whlcb

Shakespearean-

have been called "Bradley'. tbeory ot

traged~--lnvolved

the following prinoiple., (1)

a nobl!! but one-aided hero 1. the oenter of the tragio action;
(2) th~ aotlon ot the hero prooeerls from his oharaoter in such a

.ay

88

to involve no oonsoious breaoh of right; (3) the tragic

aotion may be vi.wed alao aa a oonflict of splrltual foroes both
of WhIch are good in thema.lves, and thIs ma,.

be

and should be

both internal in the soul ot the hero end external between the
hero and an antagonlat, (4) tht. oonfltct 1a resolved 1n the
catastrophe by the death ot the hero whioh 1s neces.ary to restor
harmony to the tra,lc world, (5) the oentral tragic impresslon
or emotion 18 that of .adne•• at the waate ot 80 much good; (6)
the oau.e ot thl. waste il really the ultlmate power or moral
order whiob engendera through the characters both good ana evil,
and in the oatastroPhe destroY8 thl. evl1 and thus reatores

h8~-

1I0ny.

w.

exemplified tbeae general principles by showing how

Bradley interpreted Othello In acoordance with them.

Othello is

• noble and romantio hero Who nonetheleas 1s a man of vehement
pa •• ion and ot an overtruatful nature.
error in a full conviction of rlght.

He oommit. hI. tragic
Hl, trust 1n Iago 1a not

blameworthy, and 8radley agre•• with Othello that be wa. not
e•• 11y je410ua--I8go waa to blame.

Iago, the antagoniat in the

confliot, 1• • man of gre.' but perverted intelleotual and volltlon.l power, hi. motlve, dlscussed at great length by Bradley,

i . a thwarttre sense

ot aupel'"lority.

The oonflict 18 resolved 1n

the catastrOphe by the death ot Othello, who in his suioide is
greater and nobler than ever, he d1e8 1n a moment of exultation
and 18 "harmonized" with the moral order.

The play leaves us

with an impression of Ireat pity and a.dness at the apect.ole ot
noble beIngs, Othello and Desdemona, oaught 1n tolls from Whioh
there 18 no esoape.

The responsibility for the good in

Desd~ona

and Othello, "nc! tor the ev11 in lago, falls upon the moral order
wh1ch haa caused the cont11ct by a necessity of Itl nature.
Oriticism of Bradley's theory revealed that the oonoept of Aotlon proceeding tpom oharaoter agreed substantially
with th@ Poetics--. oonoept unjustly attaoked by Stoll, who oonsiders the characters as psychologically improbable and inoonsistent.

Bradley's conoept ot the noble but one-sIded hero

seemed on the tace 01' 1t to agree with the dicts of Aristotle,
but his theory of unoonsoious error showed that he had in fact
exaggerated the hero', nobllity to such an extent
erate htm trom all blame.

9S

to exon-

Hlstorioal study by F'arnham revealed

thet it is pert of the medieval heritage in Shakeepeare that the

-

herots aotion 1s a .....................
human aot, a tree wIll act, and that he 1s

responsIble tor his tragI0 error in cause at least.

The lame

taults were round 1n Bradley'e interpretation of Othello.
ally, Othello waa not quite as noble or romantI0

"ense thet he had never been tested betore.

ge.ted.

He was .. s11y jealous, not habitually

8S

80,

Aotu-

Bradley sugbut in the

His habi ts of self-

r
idealization, selt-dra.atlzation, qad self-delusion, alona with
a laok ot self-knowledge, made him peouliarly vulnerable to
18g0'.

t@mpt.t~on.

Othello is responsible for these babita, tor

hi. ohsraoter weaknes., hence be 18 responsible in oauae at
l.aat for his tragio tall.

Iago 1s sufficiently oonvinoing ••

an antagonist, but his i8 not the tragic action.

He 1s ancIllary

to Othello; henoe Bradl.,. haa exaggerated his importance, overbalano~ th~ pl.T--th~

ity.

oorollary to Othellots exaggerated nobil-

The hero's death i8 not glorious but tragio; hts auiolde,

an Instance onoe more of Othello's self-dramatizing habit.

More-

over, if one considers Bradle,.'. theory 1,n the abstreot, death
11 not neoessary to tragedy. It 1s powerless to deatro1 moral

ey11.
Sadness at the waate ot

80

muoh good--this 18 oertainly

true to our experienoe at Shakespeare's tragedIes, but th1s seeMS

to be more pathos than

It

fear tor a man 11ke ouraelvea. tl

Suoh

tear 1a an important factor in our tragio emotion, but depends
upon tragie action for whioh the hero 1s responsible, and upon
autfering which the hero has to some extent brought upon him-

aelt.

Bradley·s tendenoy toward mere pathos 1s no doubt the

oorollary of "unoonaolous error. t!
In his attempt to sound the depths ot the mystery ot

evil, the waste of good, in the tragio world, Bradley adopted

B

position whioh was round to be unacoeptable beoause it 1. repugnant to reason.

Beoause the pantheistic moral order is akin
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to g)od, 78t caus •• ev11, 1t 1. a oontradiotion 1n tenul.

Th1s

oontradiotion ar1.es trom the taot that Bradler makes all tbe
obaraoters in the pla, part. or expressions of the moral order
so tbat they are not tree to oommit ev1l; this throW8 the burden

ot responsIbI11ty ent1rel, upon the ultimate power 1tselt.

This

oontradiot10n oan be avoided only by giving the oharacters free
wl11 so that they. and not God, are responslble tor moral evil.
This 18 muoh truer to our exper1.noe of

3h~kespe8re.

The element of truth In Bradley'" Hegelian theory of
self-oontradiction i8 the taot of man's oorrupt nature, the result of orig1nal sin; the taot that man oannot be morally good
without supernatural help trom Ood beoause hIs powers of soul
are now disordered, at war w1th one another.

However, man's

w111 is 8t111 tree, and atl11 responsible for ita good and bad
aots.
Unfortunately, the burden of this
negative.

stud~

haa been rather

This emphaais waa necessary, however, because the very

heart of tragedy 1s man'a tree will aotiv1ty, an activIty which
18 logioally exoluded in Bndler' a theory.

Here at the end ot

our oriticism it is only fitting to point out a few of Bradley's
many good qualities as

8

oritic.

Along with his scholarship,

he has a fine intuitive grasp at the 1ntellectual and emotional
nuanoa~

in Shakespeare's tragediea.

He 1s keenly aware of the

apir1tuBl nature of the oonfliot, and of the faot that Shakespeare reaches the full height ot his powers when he portray. the

r
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oontliot 1& the interior of man's soul.

Bradley's 1dea of the

Impression ot waste sho". that he is hL::r:ly sena! tive to the

presenoe of evil, of auttering, of calam1ty in the tragic World.
Hia desoription of this DI,.ltery has been frequently quoted by
modern critI0 ••

ne

Ie humble a180 in admitt1.ng that his own ex"

planatlon of the oause of suttering and ev11 18 not altogether

satisfactory, And that tl'age<"y is an

\lnfathomabl~

mystery-

...
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